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Flying high 
For.rncr BC student becomes a 
member of local Hall of Fame. 
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A more colorful life 
Two BC teachers are retiring, but 
their art will keep them busy. 
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Presidential search committee holds interviews 
By ELADtO BOBADILLA 

Copy Edit°' 

The ~field College presiden
tial 5C.1lda comm~ held closed
door inlcn-icv.s with c.nlidalcs for 
lhc pc-ition of campus ~ 
11luniby and Friday in what admin· 
isuatiou officials called a "1lighly 
confidmtiaJ process." 

The~ svp, conuniuce mcmbets 
say, is IO malt, rccommedaJions to 
dis1rict officials. who "'i II ultimalcly 

Tyler Rose. 
the son of 

controYersial 
baseball star 

Pete ltose. 
isa•foot-5 

inch freshman 
gun for 
Glendale 
College. 

make the decisicon. 
.. After dl05e two days of irller

views, n:commend3lioos wiU go to 
lhe -.ilancellor and board of dim:
tors," said Nan Gomez-llticzdlc~ a 
commitlee member aod dean of w
denl lc3ming. 

Heitzcberg declined IO give the 
l1anlCS or lhe candid*5 or eYal the 
number of iilp')liic MitCS rihfto coofi. r , ----.:, 

denliality issues. 
Anochel" oonmtitlec member, Grq 

°'3mbcrtain, said the COIDIIUbce has 

Pete Rose comes to 
BC to see son play 

8)' VICTOR GAROA 
Sports Edi\or 

No one could have expected to 
5ee Major League Ba.seball 's aJl
time hits leader at a Balersfieki 
College basketball game._ , 

Pete Rose, famoos for his base· 
ball ability from the 1960s into the 
mid '80s and infamous for gam
bling on baseball, was sining in the 
ntiddle of the froot row of the BC 
gym walehing the Renegades play 
against his son Tyler's team, the 
GlmdaJe Vaqueros. 

In an inlerview with The Rip af. 
ICr the game, Rose was asked w:ui; 
bis thoughts of the game were. 

"lf you were a Glendale fan like 
me it was a boo game,"' said Rose. 

R05C said Chat the best part of the 
game was the last 10 seoo,.ds for 
Bakersfield. 

BC won 1~98 in overtime. 
"Any time you have a team dawn 

by 11 and you go into overtime, it's 
e,:citing," be said. 

Rose said that he doesn't thim: 
his record of 4,2.'i6 bits will be bnr 
ken, although he did say ... if you'd 
asked 1y Cobb tbat be probably 
would have said the same tbiDg." 
Rose broke 1y C.obb's record in 
1985. 

Rose, who bas been ba, 1,eJ from 
the Hall or Fame, said that be lhmks 
someday he will have a place their 
with the rest of ~·s Jegalds 

"Yeah, the Hall of Fame was 
made for me," he said. 

been WOftiog lmd to mak.e S1IR lhe 
process is smoolb and a decision is 
read,ed in a timdy 111M1DCJ. 

"We ~ a \IC1)' good saccning 
C(Namllc:e ••. we~ faculty, com
rnuniay mcml,ers and ew:11 students." 
he said. .. I dJiot we will idcdif)' 
some truly 5ll'OOg cntidafes " 

Scudc:ds sccmcd largely unaware 
o( lhe process., and many said they 
fell it di&l 't IUla" who the presidml 
oldie ,:a,11..as would be. 

"'When it was time IO \'(lie for a 

Renovation projects begin 
• KCCD currently in the 
process of determining how 
to distribute funds; some 
projects already under way. 

By JOSHU/\ AYERS 
Rip staff writer 

A rise in constructions costs has 
created setbacks for Measure G ren
ovation projects al Bakersfield Col· 
liege. 

The board has held two of a series 
of meetings th.al -will priori ti r~ tht- se
quencing of projects ;iroo.-xl campus. 
AnoChcr preliminary meeting will be 
held on Feb. 7 at 3 p.m. to organiu 
project data and input from faculty to 
dc:tfflninc '11,1,e-rr projects funds need 
to be directed. 

V,ce President of Students Ken 
Meier sa;d !hat the No. I priori I)' ai 

this poim is vcrticaJ ac~ compli
ance. 

Vertical access rdcrs to how the 
campus lwidles proper facilities. 
such as elevators and w~khair 
ramps that arc ~ in the 

American Disabilities Act. 
"'These are issues lha1 have lo be 

addressed no mat:::r how expensive 
they arc," said Meier. 

Herb Siegers, the MAAS Co. proj
ect manager al the BC c.-.--.,..us said 
!hat lhc disuict .. :' .ii be evaluating 
the full-timc.estiaoartd students at 
all district campu.scs 1o see which 
::,rograms and areas of campus have 
a large enrollment of students. From 
the datt gadeacd • lhat point, tbc 
Kzm Community Cofkge Di..trict 
can determine what changes will 
need to be taken on each campus., he 
sajd 

The purpose of lhe scqucncing is to 
approprialc necessary Mswing space" 
that is available dwing renovations. 
Swing space refers to the amount of 
space available for employees w!lo 
will have to IUO\'e out of a building 
la i ljX>I a, iJy while it is being .oodea lr 

izai. Siegers said !hat if !he SU .a..gy 
of the sequencing an be a I alged 
so lhat c:mployees h:rvc a ~ 10 go 
11.'hile their bui!.!:.-'& ir.de.gocs coo
structioo that it will ~ the distl ict 
the cost of rencir.g ~ office 

blildings ro ..xanuiodafe staff. The 
distria office ~ already &emporar • 

ily tdocared to a location on Cali
fornia A~. and some employees 
have been R'localcd to portables on 
the BC campus. 

Construction has already 5taJ1a1 on 
the Appicd Science and Tcdlliology 
building at BC. The $135,000 roof 
for the facility was completed in time 
for the winier and spring rains. 
S~ said lblt 1be AST tuild

ing is going 10 be completed in two 
pbasc5. Phase one is expected to 
make the welding and machine labs 
zvailablc for classes by April 5 or 
this )'C31'. Phase two will COYer the 
completion of the wood and aulO 

shops and is projccled lO be finished 
by Aug. !0. 

The fivc-mormi modemiz.arion pnr 
ces.s of the pbncUrium in the Madi 
aid Science Buu:ting is expcc1,Cd 10 

bepi • lhc end ot ~ 2005. The 
upgrade will rq,lacc Che exi.s.ing 24-
foot dcmc •ith a 36-fool one and 
will inueasc the seaing capacity IO 

See REHOVATION, Page 7 

SIUdcrll pnidmr., I didn't can: and I 
thinlc snldmls would cae eva1 less 
about it• die unirusn:axi level," 

said Misty ~- 22. a business 
5'Udcnt. 

kyle Gallemore, 19, and achi
~ snwbc also said he bctiewd 
mosa 5'U«hlls either didn't can: oq

lacted inrormllioo. 
.. I don't tbn: most of m R:al]y 

care. llul I gueu it dt:peids on bow 
inYolw:d smclrtn are," be said. '1 
lllt'all, it (loo aff~ us. tu :ac:h-

ers don '1 milly teU us much about 
wt.. 's going on bdwai the scenes on 
lhis campus." 

Studenls., faculty and conunUllity 
members who arc interested in par· 
ticipating in the process will be able 
to aaeod open forums "some lime in 
Mardi, when lhe (di.snicc J board of 
dim:tors inlerviews the candidales," 
accowding to Gomez-Heitzeberg. 

..I would encourage studcms to al· 

lend those sess'.oos," she said. 
Olamberlain aJ:;o said he hoped 

Pete Rose 
applauds 
as the 
Glendale 
Vaqueros 
stage a 
last-minute 
comeback 
against 
theOC 
Renegades. 
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DEHNl5 MAHAN I THE RIP 

Dhe Benuzzi,, an efflpO') • for AC EJectric, works on running 
al new po ww to the ·.ct. et •'9 shop in the Applied Scienc.e 
and Tech,'IOlogy b..U.,g .t Bakersfield CGII e ge. 

students would participalc. 1be 
president of any institution can set 
the tone, and he will affect the cam· 
pus climare." 

Ownbertain said the number of 
candidates should be narrowed dawn 
to "two to four" by lb.~ time lhe fo
rums take place, and he anticiJmcd a 
new presidcnl would be selcc1cd by 
lhc beginning of nc;,;t school year. 

1he committee's. intenrion is IO 

have lhe nev,, president swt oo July 
l ," he said. 

Mailing 
checks 
stops 
long lines 

By GINA MENDOZA 
Rip staff writer 

The Business and rmanciaJ Aid 
offices have made a successful at
tempt to reduce the lines on campus_ 
In sprnig 2005, financial aid chccts 
were mailed to 1ecipiems, rather than 
picked up. 

Joan '1."egner, the dileaui of Fi
BaQCW Aid, .... IP' .sed the iJea last 
fall, with the support of former BC 
Presidml Sandra Smraoo, and Vtce 
President of Student Services Bill 
Cc.,nlcro. 

"The whole idea is to get our stu· 
dents baclc in lhc cla.wooms," Weg
ner said. Apparently, many studenls 
were missing class to wait in line for 
their check. Wrtb the larg'! oomber 
of students mat receive Pell Gr.mu, 
approximately 4,500 this semester, 
attendance in classes was often poor 
OD cbcck distribution day. Also, it 
took too much manpower from the 
BusineM Office to get every cbcdt. 
handed out. 

"[ W:!S hiippy to get my check in 
the mail," said Kristina Taylor, a BC 
student. 

"It saved a lot of ti'TIC because I 
didn't have to spend two hours in 
line." 

For the sp-ing semester of 2005, 
the first check dale was Jan_ 25. 

Of 10 students inleTVicwed, nine 
received their cbeclcs before the 
schedukd date. The one studctd who 
did ooc gee her ched said that it was 
because she did not have all of the 
proper paperwork filed by deadline. 

The Fin.."Ocial Aid Office ~ 
the importance of having all of your 
information upcbted and correct in 
the system, especially your address. 

"lf for some reason you did not 
or do not re,ceive your check within 
10 business days of the date given 
to you, then you would need to go 
do<;i,n to Business Services and make 
sure lhat your address is correct in 
lhe system," Wegner said. 

KI think it is a lot easier on every
one to have the checks mailed," said 
Rebakah Bopp, a BC student. 1hc 
line was impossible, and the system 
just wasn't good.tt 

Many students said that the best 
thing about having the checks mailed 
is they can avoid the long line, but 
for some it also provides a sense of 
privacy. 

"Bcmg in line made me feel lilc.e I 
was not like everyone else because 
people would look and stare," said 
P-6,clody Carrillo, also a BC student. 

Olhcr student;., however, did not 
seem to care about the privacy issue. 

Ml didn't care about people loot• 
ing at me or talking because I'm hcR 
to get an education, and we are all 
aduhs oow," said Destin Coolc. 

Still, most agree that having the 
checks mailed is a good idea. 

Students cl...irn to have waited in 
line anywhere from 45 minutes to 
three hours last semesier to pd up 
!heir checks. 

"N<M, I just wish that they would 
do the books the same way," Taylor 
said. 
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Retiring with 
style 

Two BC art professors display their work 
as they plan to retire after this semester 

By JULIANNA OUSAW 
News Editor 

B ctwt'ffl the love of teaching 
and :he passion of art. teach. 
ing always i:ame first for re

tiring art tcacllers. Harry Wilson and 
Chalita Brossett Robinson. But soon 
that will all change. 

OnFeb. 3, the Wylie andMayLoo
isc Jones Gallery feat=<! the phoco
graphs and r,aintings of an t~acher 

Wilson 

Robinson and 
photography 
instructor, Wil
son. Both plan 
to retire this 
year which 
means more 
time to e~pand 
their artistic 
endeavours. 

"When you 
IIIC leaching, 

it is hlrd to be an anist because you 
can't dcvoce all your time to it,~ Wil
son said. 

~When you're 

think like an anist." 
NOi onty was the night a celebra· 

tion of bOlh the art and di.n:ction giv
en by these two teachers, it was also 
Robinson's binhday. To pay tribute to 
the special occasion, friends of Rob
inson brought a few token memorie 
- Mardi Gras beads and coins - of 
her hometown New Orleans. 

Th~ ti1le of Robinson's collec
tion ''Second Line: A Celebration 
of Lif,!," consists of several pieces 
depicting angelic fonns and movc
mem. 

She was excited to show her worlc 
and was very happy with the turnout 
from fricrv.b., co-worl<ers, Sl\ldcn.ts 
and family. 

'"This is great. II is always nk.: to 
have friends come and see the work," 
Robinson said. 

Her daughter's Lauren and Dana 
Robinson, as well as their friend Eric 
':oly, came up from Los Angeles for 
her big day. 

"I coukln 't be more proud of her," 
~n said. 41\is is just wondc-rful 

to watch." 
teaching, it (the 
an) is in slow 
motion. I want 
to travel more 
and devote more 

"Mr. Wtlson is an 
exceptional photographer, 
and Chalita is a fabulous 

Students of 
both Robimoo 
and Wilson wen: 
swarming around 
the an displays 

Pam. ter." time to my pho-
tos." 

Although 
both will miss 
certain aspects 

saying good-bye 
to their former 

-Alexi SniM, profeswfi and 

art major collccting every 
last bit of knowl· 
edge ,nd cncour

agernem they could. 
of teaching, they 
both agree that you just know when ii 
is time to t1lO\'C on - and it is. 

Wilson's phocos include images of 
his 1rips to Europe and Mia, as well 
as a collage of self-portraits. 

"I've boen in1te1ested in pho<ogra· 
phy since grade school," Wilson said. 
"It is easy for me. I like the simplicity 
ofil~ 

For 34 year.., Wiison has helped his 
sn.dents value art. 

"To be succssful, they need to have 
a real passion for an. It has to have 
real value to you," Wilson said "Any 
art class is about learning to see and 

"Mr. Wilson is an exceptional pho
tographer, and Chalita is a fabulous 
pain1er;• sald Ale>ti Sreinc, art majo< 
and fonncr stu<lent of Wilson. 

Both Robinson and Wilson have 
left lasting wisdom with their stu
dents_ 

"If you have the desire to achie\·e 
your goals and have the discipline 
and persistence, you will be reward· 
ed," Robinson said. 

The an of both Wilson and Robin
son will I:>: on display through March 
9. 

BECKY JIMENEZ I THE RIP 

Campus Center 
proposal 

Beckey Riley, left, embraces het partner 
Lori Carter after proposing marriage and 
presenting her with a ring in campus center 
on Feb. 3. The two have been together for 
11 years. 

BC professor Chalita Brossett 
Robinson, a native of New 
orteans, waves celebtato.y 
beads during the reception. 

February ,. 2~ 

PHOTOS BY 1AH HAAffl.TON/THE ~p 

~: Michelle Mlll"n,g 
looks at the wortt of miring 
photography te1cher iwry 
Wiison during the NC8Ptkin 
at the Wytle ,ind May Louise 
.lonllS G1N1ry on Feb. 3. 

Left: Jennifer Wiiiingham 
sbolls around 1he gallery 
with Ror.ven. her sleeping 2· 
yt1ll'Old daughter. 

'Knights of the Old Republic II' nearly 
matches high standards of original 
• SW: KarGR II gives you 
the opportunity to help small 
diildren or an arms dealer. 
May the choice be with you. 

By STEVEN MARTIN 
Online Editor 

It is time once again to jowney to a 
galaxy far, far away; where two-foot 
tall, wrinkled puppets are considered 
wise and ii is perfectly all right to 
1-'rench-kiss your sis1er. We return 
once again 10 the Star Wa.s Universe 

CAME 
REVIEW 

with "Knights 
of the Old Re
public Il: The 
Sith Lords" for 
theX-Box. 

SW:KO
TOR n i; the sequel to 2003 's "Star 
Wa.s: Knights of the Old Republic," 
a game which many, including yours 
truly, believed to be that year's best 
console-based video game. 

Does SW:KafOR r; match the 
high siandards set by the original, not 

10 mention the dozens of other role· 
playing games that have recently 
flooded the maricet? The answer is a 
resounding 

"sort of." 
KOTOR ll v.lkes place about five 

years after :he criginaL You assume 
the role of a young Jedi, who wabs 
up on a mining stalioo, wjCbout omy 
recollection of bow you g(J( there. 

In the next :1-0 !!:> 40 hours, it will 
be your dilly to form a party of like
minded souls to discover who is ti)'· 
ing 10 kill all the Jedi a.:<i t::lt:e <Mr 

theuniv=e. 
Just like in the prmoos KOTOR. it 

is up IO you to decide if you Wllll( to 
be a good, bene'!Olent Jedi who helps 
people 1;r a mass-murdering Dark 
Jedi, who kills everybody and laughs 
while doing it. 

Every one of your actions ,:L~ 
where you and yoor allies end up on 
the Light and Dark side meter. About 
midway through the game, you are 
given the opportunity IO he Ip a wid
ow and her two small children off a 
planet that is about to erupt in civil 
war. You can heip her fur some Light 
side bonus points or you can choose 
to help an anns dealer escape the 
planet for some Darlc: side points and 
an ample helping of cn.dits. 

PHOTO COUftTESY OF Ll!CASAl!n 
In "Star Wars: Knights of the Old it.public,• you can chooM 
whether yot, want to be on the darit or light side of the force. 

Game play is very simiLJr to the 
original KOI'OR with a kw minor 
changes made 
to improve the 

looli; illOff' like you are pan:icipating 
in a country line dance lhan waging 
battle with your enemies. Although 
you can switch bawcat your teml

maltes • ml)' time, you - dmct
ly control your whole squad all al 
once. 

The AJ. for 
over.JI flow. 
Game play is 
top-nolCh, and 
I never felt that 
the t1ow of the 
game was in
terrupted by 
needless item 

If you are a fan of the 
original or just a fan of 
RPGs in general, then 
you will probably enjoy 
this game. 

yourteammatcS is 
IffllY good. They 
will back you up 
and fight as you 
would W3IM them 
todo for the most 
part, although on 
more than one 
oc:casio,. 0,lrile management 

that has become a sc.ple in most och
er RPGs. All the fi&hbna tliGes p1ac.: 
in real time; you 11111 your ca,uides 
will not line up and take IUmS hiUing 
the enemy. This is my main COOi-

piaint with most RPGs: you ofta! 

l 

trying to be stealthy, one or both of 
my pmt)' membm wouJd ~ them
selves lcilled by !WIDI ,g headlong 
inco fighting a mlldl suouger oppo
nent. While It.is didn ·, h3ppat very 
oftal, ii did occur with enough fre· 

quency IO be nociceably amoying. 
Sound, lie almost all Siar Wars 

games, is fantastic. If you have 
watched a Star Wan movie, you 
know what to expect. The voice 
wort is great and helps to c:onvey 
the emotion behind each character. 
The weapon sooods are n::alistic or 
as J'P;'l!istic as they cai be when you 
are dealina with ligbl Aben 11111 ion 
~ 

KOTOR II is 11. good pme. lltd 
while it doesn 'I i1llldl the le¥el of 
quality or enjoyment of the ~ 
it is still a fun poe. h ju,! doesn't 
have as compelling a SIOI)' or a.s in-
taesting chancll::,s as ttie original 
did 

. , ) oo are a fan of the original or 
just a fan of RPGs i,, genenl, then 
you will prot,ably enjoy this game. h 
is worth a rerul at the Ya)' least I 
give it 8 otll of I 0. 
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Chuck Wall 
speaks to 

students in his 
das during • 

lecture. 

BC IRIINS 

Editor's note: BC Brains is 
a feature that asks students 
a queroon to test their 
kr.owledge of all tfiings trMal. 

What is an 
amanuensis? 

• 

--

tAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Gary Evans. 
business 
administration: 
"It'; like a 
manual." 

Vision of greatness 
• BC professor has 
succeeded at every goal he 
has set for himself and has 
helped others in the process 
despite being blind. 

8y XIMENA BENln'Z 
Rip staff writer • 

Bakersfield College professor 
Chuck Wall has achieeed a number 
of things in his lifetime. Although he 
is blind, he evtn managed to achieve 
one of his ultimate dreams, to be
come a racecar driver. 

"Up until a year ago. I wanted to 
become a race~ar driver, but about 
a year ago I actually raced a car, so 
l'v~ done that." he said. "I don't have · 
to become a race-car driver anymore. 
The only thing I haven't being able to 
do is fly a jet fighter, and I've never 
been able to do that. I came dose one 
time, but it didn't happened. I guess 
those are my ambitions. I've done ev
erything else I wanted to do." 

Wall, who lost his s;ght while in 
high school, is a publisher, professor 
of communication and human rela
tions and also a speaker in the area 
of business, leadership and commu
nication skills. He has appeared on 
various talk shows, such as Oprah 
Winfrey, and has received more than 
20 awards r_.ng•ng from recognition 
for his movement, Random Acts 0f 
Kindness, to Professor of the Year. 
He has also received awards for Pro
fessor of California, Paul harry's 
Rotary Club, and has had the oppor
tunity to hold the Olympic torch_ 

IAN HAMILTON/THE RIP 

BC professor Chuck Wall has received over 20 awards for his 
achievements, including his Ra11dom Acts of Kindness program. 

Wall has been teaching at Bakers
field College for more than 20 year,, 
and it was here where he stanl'd his 
fan1ous Random Acts of Kindness. 

"In 1993. I gave an assignmem 
to my Human Relations class lo go 
out to the community to create a ran
dom ;,ct of kindness. and they were 
to bring that in typed as a homework 
project," Wal! said. 

11le community had a positive 
response to this project after a local 
newspaper decided to publish a stOI)' 
abou1 it. The Associated f>ress news 
service picked it up and it appeared 
in 350 television shows, and in virtu
ally every newspaper in the Western 
world. 

Wall has published several books, 
including "Selling Lemonade," his 
newest; "Kindness Collection," 
which is out of print and finally one 

cncatcd by studenls from RC called 
"Lesson, In Kindness:· cr~atcd for 
c•kmenlal)· tc•achers. 

Looking back on his life, Wall ex
pressed ,atisfaction. 

"If it was my life to live over, I 
would change nothing. I am sure I 
111,uc ,omc bad mistakes here and 
there, I said the wrong thiilg but I 
wouldn't change my life," said Wall. 

Wall was born in Burbank in 1941. 
He moved to Rakcr,!idd and attend
ed East High School. and later Ba
kersfield College, whenc he earned 
his Associale of Ans degree. He then 
decided to attend San Francisco State 
University, where he received both 
his bachelor's and master's degrees,. 
Finally, Wall anended UCLA, where 
he worked on his Ph.D. in philoso
phy, education administration and 
management. 

Compiled by Katherine J. ~'Vhite and Jacqueline White I The Rip 

Jla-Wenwang. 
history. •tt 
means happy ... 

Kenny Jackson. 
histOry: ·· 11 
means 10 
SW\m." 

Martin Chavez. 
history. "lt"s 
an obJect in 
the Northern 
Hemisphere." 

Patrick Ortega, 
art: "'ll"s a type 
of ;,uild,ng.·· 

We're lookla9 · For • Fe• Good lcaads 

This is your CHANCE to cadd 
YOUR SOUND to loccal calrwcaves 

$1000 CISH 
TV/RADIO 

COMMEilCIILS 
--ao.del\ Empire Tnlnslt Dlltrtct---' 

A Pollution Solution 
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Cowboy comedian 'rassles' up some laughs 
8 Glennville native 
goes from the f ann to 
the theater as he tells the 
story of his struggle in a 
one-man show. 

By PHIWP G. KOPP 
features Editor 

Canle rancher. stand-up come
dian, sU'Uggling actor and natural 
storyteller are just a few things that 

describe funny 
------ man James 
SHOW Beard, who is 

R currently on a 
EVIEW national tour 

of his hilarious 
ooe-man show, "Mammas, Don't Let 
Your Cowboys Grow Up to Be Ac
tors." 

Born to a family of cowboys near 
Glennville, Beard strayed from the 
household business to pursue his love 
of acting. Starting at about 11 years 
old, Beard loved the world of pretend 
and perfected his craft by performing 
lr, local plays in Bakersfield. 

He stlldied theater at B<lkersfield 
Col~ but didn't finish when he 
received an offer to work with 'The . 
Shakespeare Cooscrvatory in New 
Yolk. 

told cwryonc the s.:hool had been 
,hut down. 

"I had ne,·cr been mi a pbnc be
fore;· said Beard. 

"I'd never left home, never been by 
myself, anJ now I'm in the middle of 
New York City with ~o idea why I'm 
here." 

Beard chose not to give up. and 
he stayed in the city. I-le got a series 
of odd jobs and auditioned time and 
again for .an)· place that would giw 
him a chance. 

Beard staning taking a class doing 
stand-up comedy but was told that he 
should focus more on telling jokes 
than ,tories. 

"I'm not so much for the quick 
punch line, but I'm for the develop
ment," he said. "The reaction is bet
ter, and I can get people to double 
over than most people doing stand 
up." 

He wonderfully illustrated his 
story by working with nothing more 
than a chair, a small table and a cow
boy get-up. 

Acting out all the characters and 
keeping high energy, Beard repeat
edly had the audience in stitches as 
he talkeci about everything from his 
family, to his work in acting which 
included an unforgettable recollec
tioo of a hole! stay where he shared a 
bed with a sexually perverse 13-year
old boy and an Oompa Loompa. 

James Beard perfonns his show, •Mammas, Doni Let Your 
Cowboys Grow Up to Be Actors• to a sold-out crowd at the 
Spotlight Theatre on Feb. 6. 

his play on the road starting in Stan· 
ton, Va. 

"I was friends with the people 
who ran the coliege theater in town," 
Beard said. "They iet me do it for 
free, and it's really sweet when you 
get people who give you a break." 

aclor's first writing project. 
"h's the only thing that I ~ly love 

to do and the only thing that makes 
me the happiest," said Beard. "I am 
so happy out there wiien I get to teli 
an audience the stOI) of my life in 
my own edited versioo." 

Working all summer and paying 
over $800 dollars in admissioos fees, 
Beard set out to pursue his dream. 
On the first day of class, all the stu· 
dents received an wibelievable shock 
when the president of the company 

TilC show took around a year to 
fully map out and started as a one act 
and began to evolve. 

After his contract at a Shakespeare 
')neater was up Beard decided to take 

Beard continued to use contacts 
and planned out a tour with stops in 
Bakers fie Id, Yale and Los Angeles. 
The play has received excellent re
views wherever it went and the feed
back from viewers was extremely 
positive, which isn't too bad for an 

Bea..! is currently on his way to 
MiSSOllri to continue making people 
laugh and doesn't plan on stopping 
for some time. After the run in Los 
Angeks, he said that it wa.s in the 
hands of God and can only hope for 
the best 

PHOTOS BY JACQUELINE WHITE I THE RIP 

Beard tells a story about encountering a nudist group and 
taking notes for his one-man show. 

Day care gives relief to college moms 
• Even though there is a 
waiting list, help ;s available 
for srudent mother.;. 

By VERONICA NAVARRO 
Rip staff writer 

For many mothers, it's hard attend
ing Bakersfield College while raising 
a child. 

The time and effort they put into 
school and the love and anention a 
cltild needs make it impossible for 
mothers to split themselves in half. 

For that reason, mothers begin to 
drop out of college while others try 
different options that usually cost 
more than expected. 

BC provides a day care center for 
children of anending parent~. De
nise Ehret, childcare iegistrar, ex
plains how the center can he!p you 
go through the process to enroll your 
child. 

"You have to fill out an applica
tion, which puts them on a priority 
list," Ehret said. ''The waiti!1g list de
pends on the openings or what their 
income is." 

If enrol~ full time, it's usually a 
one to two semester wail for infants. 

Corrina Rojas 
performs a 

native dance 
on campus 
next to the 

Science and 
Engineering 

Building. 

Older children gel in just a linle 
fasler, ~11 it all depends on the open
ings. 

TilC day care center is funded by 
the stale, which goes by the gross 
moolhly income for' lhe household. 
As for the age limit, they star\ at three 
monlhs 10 five years of age. 

"You can apply whenever you can 
fill out an application," said Ehret. 
"The only restrictions we have are 
when mothers are pregnant, we will 
ask them to apply after she has the 
baby." 

llie day care center pr.:,vides 
breakfast, IWJCh and snacks for kids 
because ttiey are also a part of the 
childcare food program. 

The infants are provided with just 
about every thing except dippers and 
wipes. There are activities for the 
children, such as music, story time 
and even· science activities. All pro
grams are age appropriate. 

"Mothers feel very corr,fortable 
with us," said Ehen. "Not only is 
it the staff, but there's also lab stu
dents and child development classes 
observing. We do require ~nts to 
participate at least one hour and a 
half per week so there's parents in 

the center as well." 
Virgina Bustillos has her child en

rolled with the center and has been 
very pleased with the program. 

"1be people here are so profes
sional, it's wonderful the way they 
help me with my kid," Bustillo said. 
"If it wasn't for Imm l would be at 
'iome unable to study." 

Bustillos commented that there is 
a waiting list, but it's all worth it in 
the end. She is very comfortable, and 
her child is happy as well. 

There does come a time when 
mothers just can't wait. and they 
need assistance right away. 

Ehert suggested other ways moth
ers cdll find help. There arc fliers 
posted on the walls were people have 
their own day care in the Child De
velopment Office. 

The EOPS has their own care pro
gram, which gives mothers llllOlher 
option. 

The BC day care center is licensed 
by the state and goes by the state 
guidelines. 

Regular hours are 7:30 im. to 
4:30 p.m. It also provides extensive 
care from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. for parents 
who work. 

Dance and I lrums 
Native American Cultural Awareness Club performs in 

front of Campus Center 
ennt, which encompassed people from various 
tribes who li\·e in Kem County and the rest of the 
nation. 

DENNIS MAHAN I YHE RIP 

Tanya Brown, a BC student. picks up her daughter, Kayleen 
Brown from campus day care. 

On Monday, the Bakersfield College chapter of 
the Native American Cultural Awareness Oub held 
an event in front of Campus Cen1er. Consisting 
mostly of Jocal drummers and dancers, the purpose 
of the evem was to educa1e the public about com
mon misconceptions regarding American lrrdians 
and to allcw the public the opponunity to wirness 
fitWland the traditions and to learn about the cul
ture of Arncriain Indians. This was an inter-nibal 

"One of the misconceptions is 1ha1 !\alive Ameri· 
cans worship butfalos and rree. ... which is a com
plete crock. Native Americans like most people 
and n:ligions believe in one creator. We worship 
!he creator. but we honor the creatioos," said Alex 
Raven feather. 

PHOTOS BY JACQUELINE WHITE I THE RIP 

Cousins XeM and AAgel Mo,,ta.,ez dance to the beat of the 
drums. . 

Bana's 
sound 
marred by 
distortion 
• The Loud Pipes, a Las 
Vegas band, overuses 
distortion and attempts to 
emulate legendary rock 
groups. 

By ROBIN JONES 
Rip staff writer 

With imk new EP, The Loud Pipes 
attempt to capture the rock 'n' roli 
spirit but end up trying too hard and 
lacking originality. 

From the opening chords of their 
first song, "lnswreetion," 1be Loud 

MUSIC 
REVIEW 

Pipr-~ reach 
for inspiration 
from some of 
their rock 'n' 
role models. 
such as Motor

head. While it is admirable that they 
wouk! want lo pay some homage to 
their heroes, 11-.e Loud Pipes take it 
to 11, so to speak. They get lost in Ii.~ 
idea of trying to be just like Motor
head so much that they don't really 
SOllnd like a new band but a cheap 
cover act. 

Still taking overdone idea.< .. The 
Loud Pipes also try to capnue the 
popularity of mi,: ing fcedbac~. into 
their EP to give the music a more 
rough sound. 

While this could br good to give 
one song more te~nuc and attilUdc, 
th.is feature is an ongoing theme 
thrc:ll.,..-.hout the ~ FP. Wilh so 
much noise distortion in each of the 
songs, it becomes hard IO IL"lderstand 
what exactly Tc,ny, the lead singer, is 
trying to sing. 

Whatever lyrics can 1:,e made out, 
all point to the band trying to be a 
new generation of tJani rocking, bar 
brawling group of people. 

In songs such as "Rock & Roll 
Nightmare" and "Wtld Nights," The 
Loud Pipes successfully address one 
of rock: 's cheesiest charac'.eristics: 
bands singing about partying, drink
ing, and other rock 'n' roll cliches 
that were made ~lar in the '80s. 
Believe it or not, that has been done 
before:. 

After playing a local .-...;;o show 
last Friday morning. it was surpris
ing to hear how fresh The Loud Pipes 
sounded when performing live. The 
lyrics were c !ear .uxl there was no 
extra ~jnt of noise ge.'ting in the way 
of the music. 

With a new full-length aloom still 
in the wons, perhaps Toe Loud Pipes 
should lool. into more original ideas 
rather thar, borrowing from evay 
olhcr rock: act. 

L-----------------------------------------------------------,--:-:--....,t;,. ... ,_.~ :-.:-:... .... ..e..;.. ··,..':.·.-.i_~>.-~_:·.~ 
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I don't think we're 
going to be able to 
add you, Mr .......... . 

• 

) 

VOTE 
NADER 

BY PHIWP G. KOPP I THE RIP 

This counseling 
• experience was 

less than perfect 
By DOTIY BURNS 

Rip staff writer 

' 
Whenever a student on campus has 

questions about education or is mere
ly confounded by the entire college 
system itself, naturally a counselor 
woula seem like the most suitable al· 
temative for the bewildered student. 
But what do the campus counselors 
really have 10 offer the students? 

During my first semester al Ba
kersfield College, like any college 
freshman, I was baffled by the en
tire college setup. I had very little 
knowledge about the campus and 
was unsure about the direction I was 
headed. I made am!flgements to see a 
counselor in an anempt to gather in
formation about the school and make 
plans for the future. 

When I first entered the small 
courn;elor's office, I very eagerly in
troduced myself, shaking her hand 
before taking a seat in the chair be
side her desk. The counselor merely 
stared at me impassively for a few 
moments before getting staned. I 
expe<.,'ted her to seem more enthusi -
astic, the way most veoPle are who 
cam their living contributing to the 
welfare of others. She staned to show 
some signs of life when she began a 

steady line of questioning about my 
schooling. 

Of course, I tried to impress her 
by giving her what e,·ery egotistical 
A-student has to offer - a long saga 
of minor achievemenls. As I was 
l\lbbing my knuckles against my 
blouse, I noticed that she had turned 
away from me and she was shuffling 
thr~Jgh papers on her desk. It left 
me wondering if she had been listen
ing to anything I said. I tried prod· 
ding her for information about the 
college. She simply told me to visit 
the college's Web site to learn more 
about the campus. 

TilC only thing I did gain from the 
counselor was the kind of classes 
that I could possibly take as a college 
freshman. I never received the infor
m..ton that I so sorely wanled. 

1be two following visits I have had 
with counselors during the past year 
have.been just as dissatisfying. Every 
time I've walked out of a counselor's 
office, I have always been more con
fused than going into a counselor's 
office, so naturally I try to do with
out seeing a counselor. As racked as 
I have been with una:iswered ques
tions this past year, l can only imag
ine what other students have gone 
through. 

Waitlisted or Blacklisted? F t d t 1 · ht . 1. d . h . or s u en s 19 on 
One 1st we can O Wit out cash, the Internet is 
• The switch to the 
waitlist has left one _ · 
student longing for 
the good old days of 
crashing classes. 

By PHIWP G. KOPP 
Features Editor 

the communist scare 
ept across America, 
stn:et comer was safe 

from the countrywide threat of cer· 
tain desttuction. In Hollywood, it 
was no different 

Many actors, directors and writ
er., were being forced out of wort 
after being put on a · ''blacklist," 
which put them Wider investigation 
for being commllllists. 

Bakersfield College now has its 
ov:n blacklist, only they are calling 
it a -waitlist, which SOUDds better hit 
has the same evil intent. Many of 
the anending students have already 
fall,m victim to being put on iL 

Back in the good old days of 
spring 2004, you would tty your 
best to register for a clasl', If you 
couk!n 't get in, you grabboo an 
add slip, crashed in on the first day 
and sweet talked the professor~ 
ing h~ would add you. The process 
_was tough, but students knew that it 

'GIDE FEEDBACK 

Do you think it 
is a good thing 
Iraqi's are getting 
a chance to vote? 

Wllw...- of 1he 2003 
JACC l'llcer tte, Award 

was only a few weeks before vacant 
seats staned IO appear. 

Now that has all changed. Instead 
of crashing, you are now put on the 
waitlist and given a nwnber, like 
you 'ie at the DMV. 

You attend the first day and lis
ten as any registered student '¥ho 
did not show up is automatically 
dropped. The instructor goes down 
the waitJist and adds only the peo
pleat the tO!). Everyone else, as one 
instructor of 

An instructor complained about 
not knowing how to USC it and 
wasn'tsurchow'°addanyone. l'm 
complaining that this new system 
just sucks. 

This is my second year at BC, 
and I can tell everyone that the lack 
of student attendance after the first 
two weeks is inevitable. 

I remember one instructor brag· 
ging that no one ever drops her 
class, even though at the beginning 

of the semester, 
miae put it, 
"can leave lllld 
try your luck 
ooxt year." 

This new 
system seems 
co:ivenienL It 
does eliminate 
the problem of 
extra students 
SO DO ooe has to 

If you couldn't get in a 
class, you grabbed an add 
slip, crashed in on the 
first day and sweet talked 
the professor hoping he 
would add you. 

people resem
bled clowns 
cramming into 
a tiny car. But 
by the end of 
it, the class had 
enough empty 
desks to ooild 
a fon. 

No matter 

sit on the floor. However, it causes 
more bmd.ens a..,ct swss than not 
just getting a dccmt schedule. One 
student complained how he reg
istered for a class, paid for it, was 
then dt opped, received a refund and 
put on the waithst. 

Aoolher student talked about 
how she was waitlist No. 24 and 
only three registered students 
didn't show up, making her odds 
very slim. 

Ala•••i 
CllfflPUl9r 
S)stlll!IS: • AA 
election is 
good if the 
Iraqi people 
get what they 
want." 

bow impor-
tar,t the dass or the popularity of 
the professor, students just have a 
knack for giving up for one reasvn 
or another. 

Sometimes that first day just tells 
you there is no way you 'II be able 
to keep up. The class textbook can 
give you insight into the nature of 
the material, If y.)11 have to read the 
dictionary while going through the 
first chapter, that's probably a sign 
it is time to jump ship. 

lalse Tupou. 
psydlology, 
"Yes, I feel It.at 
it is right to 
have your own 
opinion in your 
country." 
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The waitlist has caused me to 
change my schedule seven times, 
because l was doomed if l was put 
on it. I tried to get in on a 7 a.m. 
health class and was surprised tCl be 
No. 18 on the list. I did a Web drop 
and figured ! probably didn't care 
to hear about body fat that early 
anyway. 

BC has always tried to keep the 
campus up to date but does it With 
limited funds and abilir;. Kind of 
like an Amish funner rigging a V8 
engine to a buggy. 

Pcmaps there are more logical 
solutions out there for the school to 
consider, but hell if I know 'em. AU 
l am sure Clf is that if you get on the 
waitlist and are i:>elow No. 3, don't 
even bother showing up. 

One way to help students is to 
take a close look at your General 
Education requirements and move 
them ruound a bit. Choosing an 
alternate set of classes can be a 
headache, but it is worth it. With 
this new system, you can't cowit on 
getting the classes you need. Take 
sociology ins.cad of psychology 
aoo philosophy instead of math. 

Until we are given larger class
rooms and more instructors, we are 
now at the mercy of the waitlist 
Well, at least witil the communists 
rise up and save us, and I won't be 
holding my breath for that one. 

the p\ace to shop 
• It's cheaper and more 
efficient to pass the bookstore 
and hit up the Web for a deal 
on textbooks. 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

It never fails. 
Every sem..;st<.."T, students wait and 

complain about how long the book
store line is, but instead of complaii,
ing, students should take the initiative 
to buy th<';;- cext-
bod,; online. 

tit school srans, and thar poses a big 
problem because it usually rakes two 
to three weeks for lhe books to arrive. 
Second, not all students have online 
access. Third, not all students have 
access to a credit card. 

Despite the different problems on
line purchasing can pose, these prob
lems can be easily resolved. The BC 
bookstore could take the initiative to 
provide the class booklists online. 
If you use the list 10 order ..iiead of 
time you avoid the rush to buy books 
on the first day of school. Sll!dents 

who do not have 
access to the 

Buying books 
online can be 
cheaper. Cur
rently, the book
store adds 29% 
!') the o.;ginal 
book price. A 

The BC bookstore could 
take the initiative to 
provide the class book 
list onl.ine. 

Internet can ac
cess the Internet 
at the Ii brary for 
free. And last, 
for those stu-
dents who do 
not have access 
to a credit card, biology te:-tbook 

is $176.25 at our bookstore, but !he 
rnme book online is only $49.99. 
"Essentials of Understanding Psy
chology" is $95.05 at our bookstore, 
but the same book on1ne is only 
$72.45. 

However, buying books online 
does pose different problems. First, 
class booklists are not available WI-

they can ask a friend or a parent to 
purchase the book for them. 

Over.Jl, if you want to avoid wait
ing in line to purchase tel{tbooks, I 
would strongly suggest purchasing 
your te~tbooks online. It is " more 
practical and efficient idea. Not only 
does it save time, but it saves money 
as well. 

Compiled by Becky Jimenez I The Rip 
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Falling fruit goes to waste in AG No n101·e ta,-dies 

JACQUELINE WHITE I THE RIP 

Sophomore David Rickett rides his skateboard 
through Bakersfield College on Feb. 2. 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
Rip staff writer 

Nearly 90 citrus trees in the Ba
hrsfield College agricultural laborn
lNY slitl have no planned harvesl in 
sit•.ht. 

··we need to do something," said 
Bill Kelly, BC Agricuicure Depan
ment chair. 

The Agriculture Department orga
nized a pick-your-own event during 
finals week of the fall 2004 semes
ter but had a low tumoul because of 
inadequate promotion for the event. 
Agriculture srudents and staff were 
able to purchase self-picked citrus 
at a piicc of $2 for a grocery-sized 
bag. The sale drew in a few hundred 
dollars for the depanment, bu nearly 
half of the fruit still remains on the 
trees. 

Agriculturc and economics profes
sor Keith Haycock hinted at some 
kind of citrus sale in the future but 
said that the purpose of the agricul
ture lab is for education not profit 

Haycock planted the trees roughly 
25 year.; ago. 

The malure orchard contain, 
Washington Nave I orange trees, two 
varieties of grapefruit trees as well as 
lemon trees. 

The main costs for maintaining 
the trees are fer1ilizing, which runs 
about $100 per application tltree 
times a year; pruning, which costs 
S400 to $,00 every few years; and 
insecticides, which cost $300 per ap
plication when needed. Students are 
used for other labor, which costs the 
school nothing. 

The agriculture depamnent had 
previously tried to sell the cillUS at 
the BC farmers mmct on Saturday 
mornings. Kelly said that it is hard 
to find students to work on Satur
day or Sunday because of their busy 
schedules away from school. The 
depanment discontinue,:! selling at 
the farmers mmct, though, after up
setting regular sellers who could not 
compete with the low prices. 

BC food service manager Alex 
Gomez said that he has toyed with 
the idea of receiving citrus from 
the :lgriculture department to sell as 
whole fruit or to use for making or-

angc juice or marmalade to sell in the 
Panorama Grill. 

"l don't know if I could s.:11 them 
directly," Gomez said. The produce 
would have to be inspected and grad
ed by the Health Department in order 
to sell fruit from the Agrkultvre l)e. 

panment. Gomez said that he cloesn 't 
want to get sidetracked on a project 
like thal bccau.se he is already shOf1 
on staff. 

"It would be fun and good for the 
college, but I don't know if it would 
serve the students best," Gomez 
said. 

Panorama Grill cumntly purchas
es produce four to five days a week 
from Alpha Produce. The Bakcrs
fiel1 company transports the produce 
to town from whokSale madets in 
Los Angeles. Prior to the arrival to 
the markets in Los Angeles, the cit
rus can travel from as far away as 
Florida or even Otlle. 

The Agriculture Department has 
explored other options for the fruit 
The Golden Empire Gleaner.I, a lo
cal charity organil.ation, has offered 
to take the fruit and distribute it to 

needy Kem County residcnl<; how
ever, me organization will not har
vest ti.~ fnlit. 

Haycock said that in order for the 
fruit to become available to the Gold
en Empire Gleaners, the Agricullure 
Depamnent would have to sign on 
a labor contractor to come and pick 
t.t>e cilJUs before it could be uonated. 

· With the approval of Dean of Eco
nomic and Worlt Force Development 
Ed Knudson, the depanmcnt would 
make the harvested fruit available to 
students and staff for purchase and 
then donate what is left to the Glean
en;. 

The deparnnent cannot hold an
other pick-your-own event bt-.::ause 
the fruit available from standing level 
was piclced in the first sale. 

"We picked the easy ones already," 
Kelly said. 

A pick-your-own sale at this point 
would require the use of ladders. 
Kelly said that it someone were to 
fall and get hlllt, the school would 
be held liable. Before proceeding 
with any of the plans, the department 
needs approval from Knudson. 

SGA works to turn student quiet room into.game room 
By VICTOR GARCA 
and BARRY UPSON 

Rip staff writers 

Bakersfield College will soon 
have its own mini arcade. 

The Student Government Asso
cianon, which controls the student 
lounge, ne~t to me coffee cart in the 
cafeteria, is expected to tum it into a 
game room. 

Don l\uney, dean of students and 
SGA adviser, said that they wi II lease 
some of the games and buy some of 
the games. He said that the company 
that w;11 lease the games to BC will 
not want monthly fees, rather, it will 
split its earnings from the game room 
wilh SGJ\. 

He said the games they a,-e plan
ning to buy will cost anywhere oe-

BE1WEEN DEC. 1 AHO JAN. 3 
An incident of malicious mischief 
was reported to have occurred at 
the Bakersfield College Delano 
Center. A site office coordinaw, 
said that a brown Ford Minivan be
longing to the Delano Center was 
damaged during the holiday break. 
The vehide's driver's side front wing 
window was broken. Nothing was 
taken from the vehicle. There are 
~= suspects or witnesses. 

JAN. 25 AT 9-.25 P.M. 
A Bakersfield College student was 
cited for po»~ion of less than 
an ounce of marijuana b:; a pub-
lic safety officer. The 20-year-old 
white male was observed sitting 
in a black 1996 Pontiac Sunfire 
parked diagonally in the parking 
lot west of the pool. ThE- student 
appeared to be smoking a pipe. 
'Nhen questioned, the student ad
mitted to possessing the marijuana. 
The student also said that he had 
a medical clearance. but he could 
not provide evidence. MariJuana 
w;is found in d white transparent 
film canister. A glass pipe with 
burned marijuana was also four.cl 

"The room used to be 
a student lounge where 
students could play board 
games or use computers 
on their free time." 

- Carla Reyes, 
SGA departm_enr assistant 

tween $5,000 and $ I0,000 total, 
which is be funded by Senate Bill 
135, which allows BC to collect a $1 
fee pt,r unit up to five units. Tumey 
said this money has been taken since 
1991, and it can only be used to im
p,ove the campus center. 

In regard to when the room wi II 
open, he said that "'bruring any un-

CRIME BEAT 

in the center console of the vehicle. 
The officer made a private person's 
arrest The Bakersfield Police De
partment was notified, and a BPD 
offi:er officially cited the student. 

BETWEEN JAN. 11 AM> JAN. 12 
A report of grand theft was filed 
regarding a BC painter's toolbox, 
whicti contained three paintbrush
es and seven personal checks. The 
BC painter stated that the green 
tooloox was taken from a work 
van, but there appeared to be no 
evidence of forced er.try. The es
t,mated value of the toolbox and 
brushes totaled $410.00. 

J.'\N. 26 AT 11:15 A.M. 
A BC student reported an act of 
petty theft of his bicycle, which oc-

. curred east of the Finlinson Confer
?nce CEflter. The student placed his 
bicycle in a rack at approximately 
8 a.m., and upon returning at 11 
a .m., found his bicycle missing. The 
estirn~ted value of the bicycle was 
$250.00. 

• • 
a n 

for your 
Find It at San Joaquin Valley Col~g• 

CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAMS: I 
TecMlol 

foreseen roadblocks, it probably will 
open with a month." 

Tumey also mentioned the SGA 
is pursuing puning an Internet caf~ 
somewhere within the cafeteria area, 
either on the south side of the Fire
side room or in the room behind the 
student lounge. 

At the beginning of the semester 
there were signs outside room that 
read "Student quiet area" in big let
ters, "Open 8-5 p.m." They have 
since been taken down. 

Carla Reyes, SGA department as
sistant, said, "The room used to be a 
student lounge where students could 
play board grunes or use computers 
on their free time." 

Reyes mentioned that misuse of 
the room is part of the reason why 
the lounge isn't open now. 

BETWEEN JAN. 28 AND JAN. 38 
A public safety officer reported that 
a stolen ve.'licle belonging to the 
BC Delano Center was recoven!d at 
Avenue 56 and Road 44 in Fresno. 
A Tulare County sheriff's deputy 
found the unoccupied vehicle and 
ran the license plate number. The 
Delano Police Department was no
tified after the California Highway 
Patrol in Fresi'IO was notified re
garding the recovery of the vehicle. 
The vehicle was found in normal 
condition with the exception ot 
the ignition being "punched." The 
venicle was towed away and was 
stored in Pixley. 

JAN. 31 AT 9-.50 A.M. 
A non-injury traffic accider.t, .,._11;r11 
occurred in the southwest lot of 
the BC campus. was reported by a 
BC student who discovered a three-
fourths inch dent and scratche: in 
the bumper of her black Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo. 
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"Someone kept laking memory 
c.:ards from t:ie computers," she said. 

Slaffing issues were also a con
cern. "Finding students to staff the 
room during the hours of operation 
has also been difficult," she said. 

Tumey said that SGA has found a 
way to hire a federal Work Study stu
dent to oversee the game room. 

BC srudent EriY.a Montano said the 
room "should be available to the stu· 
dents, and games should be uploaded 
to the computers to be used for their 
free time." 

Student Eva Vaca took an opposing 
view: "It's not a necessity. There are 
other ways for ~"'lits to spend their 

· lime." Student Sandra Picaso said: '1 
hardly have time betweet>. classes to 
use the room, but I see how it could 
benefit others." 

JACQUELINE WHITE / ll1E RIP 

The BC student Lounge-cuneutly has computers that are not 
in use but wlH suon have arcade style games. 

What's your scholarship? 

Find your scholarship opportunities 
at our re-launched Scholarship Channel. 

Visit VJWW.therip.com 

po .: .. t:d by: ·Im,~~ 
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New ATM now available in Campus Center 
By MARILYN WHIPKEY 

Rip staff writer 
sociation," Tumey said. 

The Bakersfield College students 
benefit from having the ATM be
cause the per-entage of money given 
to the SGA will go toward helping 
students, Tumey said. 

rRENOVATION: Emergency phones, athle;ic field 
facilities among the many projects being considered. 

MAllllYN WHIPKEY I THF. RIP 

Don Turney, dean of 
students, was the first 
person to use the new ATM. 

Looking 
fora 
book 
deal 

Carlos Larios, 
who -.,.•ants to be 
an elementary 
school teacher, 
searches for 
textbooks at tr.e 
BC Bookstore. 
He doesn't think 
the books there 
are too expensive. 
"They' re not that 
much;' Larios 
said. 

On the first day of the semester, 
a new ATM machine, provided by 
Kem Schools Federal Credit Union. 
became available at a more conve
nient area on campus. 

Previously, the only A:fM was in 
the bookstore. The new machine is 
located in the Campus Cer. ter. 

"When books were going on, we 
had to wait in line !o get to the ATM 
machine, so I think it's great," said 
student Doug hby. 

Don Tumey, dean of s1U<lents, wa; 
the first to use the new ATM. If you 
are a member of Kem Schools, there 
is no charge for a transaction. 

The Student Government Asso
ciation will get a certain percentage 
after l ,000 students have used the 
machine. 

"We anticipate $300 to $400 a 
quarter for Student Government As· 

"'The money wou Id be used for 
projects for students, for ditkrent 
things that the SGA wants to fund 
but doesn't have the money to do it," 
Tumey said. 

Since Kem Schools has a good re
lationship with Bakersfield College, 
and the need is there, it is a possibil
ity that there will be more ATM ma
chines on campus, Tumey said. 

"'That's contingent upon the use 
of the rwo we have now," he said. 
"We've talked about puning one in 
the library." 

He added, "I want students lo un
derstand that the machine is an exam
ple of their SGA worlcing for them to 
make things more convenient, more 
accessible." 

., 
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M.\KE YOUR NEXT STEP UNIVERS11Y OF LA VERNE'S KERN CollNTY 0iMPus 

Continued from Page 1 
70 seats. Siegers also said that the 
plans for th.: new planetarium are 
awaiting approval from the Divi
,ion of lhe Stale Architect. 

BC and the Ddano Joint Union 
High School District ha,e pur· 
chased approximately 50 acres in 
the Delano area and are planning 
to build a cooperative use facility 
that would include a multipurpose 
building and new library. 

Other BC projects Iha• are being 
considered for sequencing include 
updating and strategically placing 
emergency phones on campus, a 
modernization of the Student Ser
vices Building, construction of 
athletic field facilities, updating 
vertical access compliance in Me-

NEWS BRIEFS 

The 14th annual Small 
lklsiness Conference to be 
heldhb.23 

The 14th annual Small 
Business Conference will be 
held Wednesday. Feb. 23, 
!rum 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at 
the UC Merced University 
Center Ouiloing at 2000 K St. 

TI ,e cost is S 70 for busi
ness owners and includes 
a lunch buffet. Owners can 
bring staff members along 
for a discounted price of S50 
per employee. To register, 
call 395-4162 or 395-4836. 

Golden &npln Trwit 
Hardies f1M' local band to 
me in campaign 

Golden Empire Transit is 
looking for an unsigned lo
cal band to feature in an 
upcoming promotional cam
paign. 

All ages and music genres 
are welcome. Submissions 
should be taken to the 
Golden Empire Transit Dis
trict Office located at 1830 
Golden State Ave. by 5 p.m. 
on March 4. 

morial Stadium, asbestos abate· 
menl and modernization of the 
Weill Center, which is currently in 
prrJgrcss1 an<l ,on~lruclion of ntw 
Allied Health Buildings for llC 
and Delano campuses. 

Officials s.ay they cxpccl lhc 
projects to take some time. 

"We're doing some long-range 
planning," said BC interim presi-
dent Lincoln Hall. • 

Hall said that some of the proj
ects, if sequenced, could have com
pletion dates as far off as 2012. 

There is still a lot of red tape 
10 cut through, though. Once the 
board h..s approved a sequencing 
plan for BC, the plans will have to 
be approved at the district level. 

Comminccs from Cerro Coso 
,111<l Porterville colleges will sub· 
mil plans for their schools, and the 
di,1ric1 will evaluate the nc-~ds of I 

.ill ,chooh and then develop a plan 
1ha1 will be submitted to the stale 
for aprroval a,; well as try to seek 
matching funds for projects. 

Vice President of Student Ser
vices Bill Cordero said that even if 
everything went well from today, 
that there would still be 18 mo,iths 
or more at the state level before 
many of the projects could begin. 

None of the projects will be fi
nalized until the commiuee can de· 
tem1ine the appropriate sequencing 
of the many projects being consid
crccl. 

~KYDfV~ TAJ:T 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 
TANDEM ... $145 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $245 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 
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The Theatre Department presents 

PROOF byDavidAu~m 

JOOI Pulitzer Prize Winner fu:- Drama & Tony Award fix Bes-, Play! 
A dtucrioe uory, a romance, a fami!y drama Ca psychological thriller. 

Feb. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 26 (8pm) & Feb. 26 & 27 (2pm) -~ . . . -· . 
CSUB Arena Theatre 

$10 General Admission I $5 Students 
'LIMITED SEATINC ' ForAdvanceTickeb,ca!l6134-3127. 
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ULV's curricu1um. is carefully designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and die understanding to respond to th3 challenges as well as the 
opportunities in your industry. ULV's rich learning experiecre will bdp jOO gain the confidfnce to move fo!W'Mrl and upward, !i11ategically positioning 
you fo. die future. 

Conveaieat SdtedaUng & Actdeiok Support Senia:s 
• AtctJet lled e,enlQg classes In Bakersfield or Delllno, ooe lllgbt per week: tor lfD weeks 
• ODe-to-ooe ac;vlemic adrising lll )'OUr site, once ll term, a,ery ter.n 
• Tenbooks ordered oollne, by phone or mail and deliYered to )'OUr home or worlq,lace 

Use of 'ledaaology 
• Through ULV's Virtual Libnuy, s1uden1s have access to electtonic library da•2bases wilb over four million full-text :utides OllW)(' 
• M2Dy al die fxully augment !he b'lldltiona1 d2SSl'OOll1 erperialce wilb die use ol IJ/acJtbo,:,td~, 2 virtu2l cta.woom softw2re 

applk2lloo tmt &dl!wes elearooic COllllllllllic3 and online access to documeulS and resou.ctes 
• <lassrooms lll lhe RqpooiJ. r,aipuses m wired to allow tor iult:t:.c!!-.., inleroel-lmed ~ and have the requlsi1e audio-visual 

equipmem to allow for Powerf'rJlnt® pmenlllliollS 

A..aedilllldoa wl Mc mh c.aldps 
• Member of~ the~ for the A.lh2ncement of ColJeP,e ~ of Business 
• ULV is appio.ed by the f.alifomia CGiilmissioo oo Tt!'Miler Credeumling £or offering credeutiak 

in seYer.ll areti an.! maiotiil6 a membership wilh the Amerian Council on F.ducalion. 
• Accredited by the Weslrm A.ssociation of Schools and Colleges 

• Class k><:::ltiom in Bakersfield, Delano, Porterville and Taft 

• AccP!.. I aaed Semeslets & Efflling Classes 

• M 0t-gree Not Required !'> Begin Cimes for !he Bachelor's Progr.lms 

• ~ M:a.ger's Appliants May Not be Required to Take the GRF.IGMAI 

' ' 

UNIVERSI1Y OF L\ VER.\E 
Kem County C:unpus 

1600 Truxnm AYenue, Suite 100 • Bakersfield 

661.328.1430 
Requ$ lnfonnatioo Online 

www.ulY.edwrequ$ • www.ulv.edutSO! 

\ 
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Bill Destefani describes the sport of air racing while in his hangar at Minter Field in Shafter. 

The cockpit 
of the P·51 

Mustang. 

. -· . :__;;·. 
-_.; 
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Huntress 
3 is a 
refurbished 
WWII 
airuaft. 

Revving the Rolls 
Royce for a race 

Fornier BC student's success in Air Racing lands 
him in local sports hall of fan1e 

By VICTOR GAROA 
Sports Editor 

W:nen most people lhink of 
racing, the firsl thing lhat 
comes to mind is NAS· 

CAR. When Bill OeS1efani thinks 
of racing, he thinks of the Reno Air 
Races. 

DeStefani, 60, a fonner Bakers
field College studenl and farmer, t,as 
a learn that races his 1945 P5 I Mus
tang Strega. He no longer races the 
plane himself. 'The plane is pq,wered 
by a RoUs Royce V-12 Merlin engine. 
He said that they take ii up to 4,000 
horsepower or 53ll ro 540 mph. 

DeStefani went to Bakersfield Col
lege from 1964-'65. 

"In those days, going to BC was 
a lot different than it is today," said 
DeStefani. 

"We used to Y:tar sports coats and 
ties. I don't think they do that kind of 

thing an~." 
His major was apiculture, and to· 

day he is a coftQl'I and alfalfa farmer. 
He served in the Vietnam War in a 
ronstruction hattalion of the Navy 
from 1967- '68. 

In 1977 he bought his first Mus
tar,g pla..:. 

"I had heard about the Reno Air 
Races and thought it would be kind 
of a kick to go try and see what it was 
all about and kind of got hooked on 
the competition ... and just continued 
on,'.' said DeSiefani. 

"I found out that in order to be 
competitive you h.:.ve 10 modify 
OflC.·· 

There are eight planes that par
ticipate in the race. It is an 8.2-rnilc 
course. Around the course, there are 
eight pylons that signify the inside of 
the course. A plane has to say on the 
outside of the pylons or it receives a 
penalty. 

The power plant for Strega, a V·12 Rolls Royce engine. 

I 

"Th<:re 's a penalty of four seconds 
per lap of the race. So if the race is an 
dght l;ip race, it's a J2-sccond pen· 
alty," he said. 

DeStefoni said lhat if thcy get one 
~natty, they ,.111no1 win the race. 

"In order to win the thing, it takes 
quite a tit along with lady luck," 
he said. The lop prize is aboul 
$150,0C,O. 

The Reno even1 is not the only one 
DeSlefani participates in. He said 
lhere are races all over the CO'llllry, 
such as in Indianapolis and Y.ansas 
City. 

DeS1efani has won a total of nine 
air races, including six at Reno. 

He was recently inducted into the 
toe.ii Bob Elias Hall of Fame for 
spons legends from Bakersfield who 
have been successful. 

DeS1efani has also been fearured 
on the Discovery Owmel show, 
"Speed Freaks." 

Photos by 
Chris li'J;;r,g I 

The Rip 

The 
Mustang 
Strega 
has been 
piloted to 
six victories 
at the Reno 
Air Races 
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Baseball wins 
three in a row 

By VICTOR GAROA 
Sports Editor 

The Bakersfield College baseball 
team won all three games of lhe Col
lege of the Sequoias tournament la.st 
weekend. 'The two games against 
Porterville College and Gavilan Col
lege were held at BC, while the one 
against Lassen College was held at 
ros in Visalia. 

They beat PorterVille Colk-gc, 84, 
on Swlday, Lassen College, I 0-7, on 
Satunlay and Gavilan College, 4-2, 
on Friday. 

Freshman Kyle Morgan, who is 
hitting .474, hit five doubles in the 
coune of two ball games. 

BC's record for the season is now 
4-1. 

They will host the BC Light Bri
ple Toumament this weekend 
lpinst San Diego Mesa College, 
Moorpark College, La Pierce, and 
CINda College. 

50fTIAU. 
The BC women's softball team 

beat Rio Hondo on Friday 32-0, but 
lost 2-1 in exua innings against Cer
ritos College on Saturday. 

In lhe fust inning against Cerritos, 
BC scored first ttiple by Keeley John
son which scored Nicole Lancaster,. 
who had hil a double just before. 

Cenitos scored in lhe bottom of 
the third ir.ning to tie ~ game up 
1-1 and then continued 1:0 score in 
the eighth inning, winning the game 
2-1. 

nJNS 
The Bakersfield College Men's 

tennis team plac,:d third at the touna
ment in Modesto last weekend. Fres
no City College, the defending Slate 
champions, won the tournament. Si
erra College place second. 

Clarie Weathers who played in the 
6lh flight made it all the way to the 
finals. 
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BC 
outfielder 
Chris tJlasek 
beats the 
tag of 
Gavilan 
College 
shottstop 
Victor 
Sifuentes 
after 
ste11ing 
second base 
on Friday. 

Defensive lineman will take his game to Illinois 
• Standout Bakersfield 
College football player Ismail 
Abdunafi hopes to make it to 
the pro level. 

By AUSilN E. MARSHEU. 
Rip staff writer 

Staoo.oul Bakersfield College de
fensive lineman Ismail Abdunafi has 
signed a letter of intent to play foot· 
ball at the University of Illinois for 
the 2005-06 season. 

Natiooal signing day was Feb.. 2, 
and Abdunafi was very sure of his 
dedsim. 

Although the University of Wash-

ington sent four coaches to sec him 
a few days prior, Abdunafi had his 
heart set on the Illinois Fighting D
lini and newly hired head coach Ron 
Zook. 

"I wanted to play in the Big Ten;' 
he said, referring to the conference in 
which Dlinois plays. "That's what I 
grew up on, tha!'s all I know." 

At 6-foot-3 and 295 pounds, Ab
dunafi is a defensive lineman with 
strength, quickness and the intensity 
to play the game at an extremely high 
level of competition and the ability 
to, "get in where you tit in"as ajact~ 
of·all-lr.ldc:s. 

"I'm co.-npeu.-;·,.ave.," be said. "Arly· 
where I go, I'm v=ati.le. I can play 

rove It with a TextRa 
for the chance 
to win anew 

IPod Mini 

anywhere on tha! D-line: F.nd [defen
sive], tackle, nose, anywhere, I j.ist 
want to play." . 

BC fOOlball coach Jeff 0:iudy said 
Abdwiafi is or-.e of the top three play
ers he has ever coached. 

"He is really talented, plays wilh 
locs of emotion and has great athleti
cism;' said O:iudy. 

Although Otudy believes Abdunafi 
can wonc on his upper body strength, 
the defensive lineman bench presses 
420 pounds. His lower body strength 
and quickness are what make him a 
Slilndout, he said. 

A 9111* of 600 pounds-plus and 
a 40-yard dam time of 4.8 seconds 
separntc him from odJer players o~ 

his size. His pass rush is ferocious. 
He recorded a school record 15 sacks 
this past season, along with 70 lliek
les and 12 quartetback pressures. 

"He has great foot speed and agil· 
ity," said 0:iudy. 

"I like the swat and swim move ... 
I like to fake ... " said Abdunafi, 
who tllCJl 1)3l,lsed It was obvious he 
doesn't wa."lt his secret IO success 
among the competition. 

Abdunafi had many choices when 
it came to choosing to further his rol
legiate career. 

He chose Iliioois over the Univer
sity of Washington, which, like Illi
nois, lw a newly hired head coach 
in Tyrone Willingham. fonnerly of 

Notre Dame. Texas Tech also failed 
to meet Abdnnafi 's interest in his 
journey to the Division I level. 

Dcing partial to Illinois and the 
Big Ten ConferellCe comes from his 
New Jersey roots, which aren't too 
far fror,, !!le make-up of the confer
ence schools. "I love the Big Ten, 
it's just something about it, I don'! 
know," he said. 

Abdunafi will also be joining a 
teammate from high school in Illi
nois running back E.B. Hasley, who 
like Abdunafi, attended ElizabcU\ 
High School in New Jersey. 

Aspirations of playing pro-football 
are among his many goals, including 
graduating from Illinois. 

~ -

"I defini1ely think I have a chance 
to go pro," he said. "As long as I stay 
healthy, keep doing everything right, 
my school, worltlng out, everything, 
but mainly staying heallhy, and fo
cused ... I have to say focused." 

O!udy also said, "Ismail has a lot 
of challenges ahead of himself, he 
just has to wonc hard and continue 
getting beaer. He 'Ube fine." 

Setting records, competing at a 
high level, and developing better 
techniques are a few of the things 
Abdunafi will take from BC to 1he 
next level. Staying focused, healthy 
and intense are only a few of the key 
ingredients he feels are needed to 
compete and succeed al Illinois. 

.......... .., .... --...................................................... i.. ............. ~i;~ 
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Women's basketball 
team improves to 14-9 

• 

• BC gets the win over 
Glendale College 86-
75 on Feb. 2 at the Gil 
Bishop Sports Center. 

By CHRISTOPHER W. PISAR 
Rip staff writer 

Fallyn Lozano scored a career· 
high 20 points to lead the Bakersfield 
College women's ba.sketba.11 team to 
an 86-75 win Feb. 2 over conference 
foe Glendale. 

Coach Paula Dahl said, "(sheJ had 
the game of her life." 

The Renegades improved to I 4-
9, and 5-3 in West.em State Confer· 
ence play and maintained their hold 
on thud place in the south division 
v.ith their win at home on Wednes
day night. 

Sophomore guard Ashley Nichols 
chipped in with 16 points while Sar
ah Ortiz and Darlene Alugbuc each 
had 14. 

Glendale was led by Jemicce John· 
son, who scored 20 points, and Lisa 
Yamasaki who had 18 points, includ· 
ing four 3-pointers. 

Glendale fell to 11-11 overall and 
l-6 in the wsc. 

"We've got a team, and that's what 
it's all about," said coach Dahl in rc
SP.CJllSC to the team winning despite 
Nicole Goss, the cooferencc's.fourth 
~g scorer, being held to just 
eight points. 

"(Our team is) really exciting to 
watch play" and "(we) have four re
ally solid sophomores" Dahl said. 
Goss has been a standout player for 
BC all season and is among the top 
10 in the conference in five major 
categories: scoring (fourth), blocks 
(fourth), Sleals (Ml), assists (ninth), 
and rebounds (sixth). 

Besides Goss, other Sfa«Mlc!Ut play
ers include center Sarah Ortiz, who is 
No. t in fiekl goal percentage in the 
slate and guard Tayler McQuilliams. 
who is eighth in the state in assists. 

With only four games remaining 
in the regular season. the Renegades' 
playoff aspirations are alive. 

They are currently 12th and 14th, 
respectively, in the RPI rankings, 
with the top 16 making it to postsea· 
son play. 

Citrus CoUegc is first in the south 
division with a 9-0 m;mJ. College of 
the Canyons is secood at 6-3. 

Ventura leads the r.ordi division at 
9-0. 

BC's next two &ames are tonight 
at West Los Angeles al 7:30 ~ Feb. 
12 at home agaimt Los Angeles Val
ley at 7:30 p.m. 

CHRIS WONG I THE RIP 

Freshman forward Darlene AJugbue shoots for a basket over a Glendale player. 

~ first round of the Southern 
California ~ooal playoffs are 
scheduled to begin M.arcl1 11. 

Tyler Monk scores 26 points in BC's 100-98 
overtime win o"er Glendale College 
• Basketball team, with 44 
conference recvrd, stays in 
playoff contention with win 
Wednesday. 

By CHRISTOPHER W. PISAR 
Rip staff writer 

Sophomore guard 'fyler Monie, 
first in field goal percentage in the 
conference, con-

Despite their record, the Ren
ega(ies arc still in the nanning for a 
playoff spot because the conference 
has so much depd'I. 

They arc currently holding on to 
fowth place in the South Division. 

College of the Canyons is currently 
in first place with an 8-1 rec.onl in the 
Soum Divioon, with their only loss 
coming against third place West LA 
on Jan. 29. 

K(The) goal 

"(We just need to) keep 
competing every time we 
come out (and) not just 
go through the motions." 

tinued his con
sistent by play 
scoring 26 points, 
including seven 
3-pointers, to lead 
Bakersfield Col
lege to a thrilling 
100-98 overtime -- BrtnJ Davis, 

(fCJ any sea.,on 
is to) win the 
conference" 
and to "make 
postseason 
play" said Da· 
vis. Wi!h only 
four games ~
roaming before 
the playoffs be· 

win c,ver Glen- men's head basketball coach 
dale at Gil Bishop 
Sports Arena on 
Wednesday. 

Mario Molave SCOf'Cd 24 points, in
cluding the game-winning shot with 
only two seconds left in the game. 

Glendale made a laie TWl in the 
second halt to cut the Renegades' 
l::ad to 'i'lrce poil'IIS. 

Javoo Jester made three clucch free 
ttaows with dRe seconds remaining 
to send the game into overtime. 

In his first ~ as head coach, 
Brent Davis has guided BC to a 12-
11 lUOrd and a 4-...t- rttOl'd in West.cm 
Stale Confem-ice play. 

J 

gin thc:re is still 
hope. 

"(We just need to) keep compet· 
ing every time we come out, (and) 
not just go through the motions. (We 
need) to do che little fundamental 
things ~cry single play." 

BC's next two games are Feb. 9 
at West Los Angeles and Feb. 12 at 
home vmus LA Valley both with 
7:30 p.m. start times. 

The Soud>em California Rcgiooal 
Playoffs SC sct>erluJed !.O tegin·the 
weet-.end of Feb_ 25. at a location to 
be announced. 

' 

D9N5 Mt HAN I THE RF 

Freshman guard Marquh1ticA Orm lay, it up ind OWJ Glerdade dwftwKlen. 
¥et' Rose, left. Jason wn.tns, rnklcle llnd Kiiien Mehoney. 

( 

CHRIS WONG I THE RIP 

CHRIS WONG I THE RIP 

Top: 
Frtihman 
forward 
Tayler 
McQuilliams 
i:s being 
guarded by 
Glendale's 
Julie An. 

Left: 
Tayler 
McQullliams, 
who is 
eighth in 
the state in 
assists. looks 
to pass the 
ball to a 
teammate. 

SPORTS SCREJULES 

MEN'S IASK£1IAll 
• Feb. 12: 5:30 p.m. vs. LA Valley 
• Feb. l6: 5:30 p.m. at Santa Monica 
• Feb. 19: S:30 p.m. vs. Canyons 

WOMENS' BASKEl1IAU. 
• Feb. l2: 7:30 p.m. vs. LA Valley 
• Feb_ l6: 7:30 p.m. at Santa Monica 
• Feb. 19: 7:30 p.m. vs. Canyons 

BASEBAU 
• Feb. 11: 7 p.m. vs. Moorpark 
• Feb_ 12: 7 p.rn_ vs. San Diego Mesa 
• Feb_ 13: 5 p.rn. vs. Canada 
• Feb. 17: 5 p.rn. v:.. Reedley 
• Feb. 19: 1 p.rn. at Reedley 
• Feb. 22: 2 p.m. at LA Mission (Sytmar) 
• Feb. 24: 3 p.m. vs. LA Mission 

S0f T8Al.L 
• Feb_ 10: 5 p.m. vs. Antelope valley 
• Feb. l 5: 5 p.rn. vs. Moorpark 
• Feb. 17: 2:30 p_m_ vs_ Ventura 
• Feb. 19-20: COS Tournament at Tulare TBA 
• Feb. 22: 2:30 p.m. at Cuesta 
• Feb_ 24: 5 p.m. vs. ~ Pierce 

MEN/WOMEN'S TRACK AHO flEl.D 
• Feb. 10: 2 p.m. at Bakersf:ek! College 
a Feb. 18: 2 p.m. at Bakersfield College 

MEN'STBNS 
• Feb. 10: 2 p_m_ at Glendale 
• Feb. 15: 2 p.rn. at Reedley 
• Feb. 17: 2 p.m. vs. Santa Barbara 
• Feb. 18: 10 a.m_ vs. Victorviile/R~ey 
• Feb. 22: 2 p.m. vs. Fresno City 
• Feb. 24: 2 p.m. at Ventura 
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Professor Adel Shafik goes from 
Egypt to BC classroom. 
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tJ!.illll"" Andwc..w. nemed BO new presw.nt on Feo. 1a.. 
!pelb on Feb. 14 at an open fOMn In the Flr..W. lloom.. 
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Agony 
and art 

Although painful, 
college students still 

-give 'their -skin wer to 
· tattoo artists 

By GINA MENDOZA 
Rip staff writer 

Body art his become an mcrea.m,gly pop
ular r.1 arnooa .n ages. Out ot '° stodents 
iula Tiewcd M &imstrJd College, 34 said 
Ibey baff • tc.i one taaco. 

l.m ndei!thelcr, 19, a psychology ma
jor, g'Ot I fimy tattoo when she V.- just 16. 
She slid dial becue tbeR is .. -,e ~ 
meat of 18 "I Im IO have paeau C:C.lltllt. 
My mom weiit widl me.'° .. 

Though none of the 34 IIN ,119 b8li my 
~ bon'or srmieg 1o dllre. .. <.(' ... ,,;. • + a 
'Miid Dog n.noo Shop in~ Bmrs. 
field. stlessed lhe irupultw:e of die bcalil11 
.. ocess aod cawness.. 

"We·~ big on eanilllion. b is our No. l 
priority," said 1mtin Foos, a bllmo --. 

. Foa bal ~ .. artist fur~ )'Cid. in
: chldina the plSI ilKee • Mad Doe. He mt 
' be does between 20 to 30 tatb ~ a week. 

The la!cst lrend for males in t.aoo •t. IC
,.. cordioc to Foss, bas been •11Plmi:ttd wort, 
, m.::aliaig art dmt wmes m~ from the 

artist's bead and rijht !Jll ID lhe mo. no sten
cil. Penwes on the ~ hlmd seem to~ 

. Rl(R ll*'tll in blttool lib <.ben:ies, 6;e 

. and ftonl ~-
Foss. who. Im ~ ladOOS bimsc:lf, 

turned to a talllXI hurt cban to MlO'lil' the fflOlt 
puiful ps.t:es to be 19 ,oed based Oil I dJe 
of 1 to to, wilb l(i being the a.- paiDful 
The "10" ~ are the nect, the ~ the 
!highs. and from penona] experience. Pola 
said the backs of me anm. 

.. .__ ~-- " 

• 
Students take sides in the war over 
a smoke-free campus. 

Opinion, Page 3 

www.therip.com 
Bakersfield Col~ 

BC track coach of 42 yeais is 
retiring at the end of semester. 

Sports, Page 8 
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Andrews named BC president 
• Search ends with 
president of Porterville 
College nabbing the top 
position at BC. 

By ELADtO BOIADIUA 
Copy Editor 

Making sun: students can l&k.e the 
cl¥ses they need and making them 
affordable will be the main pl of 
Buasfield ColJeBe's newly selected 
premem. William Andrews. 

The Kan Comiuunity College 
Di.strict board of INstees voted unan
imously Thursday t.> offer' the cumot 
presiderll of Porterville College the 
job.rBC. 

At a news c:ookrence Priday in 
the Adminisuatioo BuildUlg. district 
chancellor Smdra Semlno pmsed 
Andrews and said she bad <.OOfidcnce 
in bis ability to lead BC. 

"We are very familiar with his 
wort. He bas a J)l"Ml1 track record. 
and wc blOw' he will wo,;t very well 
with our community of faculty, clas
sified staff and administration," she 
said. 

The four finalists were Rosa R. 
Carlson, 48, vice president of Aca· 
demic Services at College of the Se· 
quoias; Karin Pettit, S4, senior vice 
president of Corpcnte, Ecooomic, 
and Wort. Force Devclopner- M 
Louisiana Commmiity and Tcdrical 
CoUcge System; Henry Zimm, S6, 
former president of Alt.igbl Colqe 
in Rt*'.tiag, Pa.; and Andrews, SS. 

They Wa'C nominallcd for inler· 
views with the board of 1rUSleeS after 
recommendations from the search 
committee. Public forum5 wae also 
held ._ wcdt fur each catldi,dw. 

Durms Andmvs' forum, which 
was a:iaded mosdy by facult}', Art
da'CWS said he was attracted to BC be-

cause of ilS size. He :s familiar with 
the district, he said, and he's ready 
to lead the largest campus in the dis· 
trict. 

hard to pay for. 
"It's still a burden," ~ to1d 

the audience. 
To help ITIOl'e students take the 

classes they need, adminishton 
need to encourage studen«s to be 
more flexible about when they tate 
cwses, he said. 

"I looked for a college I could get 
my arms around. I understand the 
size and the chalJenges of trus col
lqe, and I den 't want to start over," 

;; MIDI: Henry 
z,moo. anothef 
candidate. raises 
controversy. hge' 

he said. 
Asked spe

cifically what 
those chal
lenges would 
be, he said 

the l'OOlliC impo.tanl one is~. fol
lOW'ed by rismg tuition. 

"I understand that for some rea
son students like 10 take cwses in 
the morning or in the evenina," he 
said, "but if we 're ,oing to make this 
wort, WC need to uJc our srudcots to 
look al that time block ... in :he af. 
lt:a I• ,on." 
A.~ gave m 1nimwd Jft

senwion, causing langhttt from the 
audienc.:, ~ he talbd and walbd 
around the front of 1he room. 

A major problem for studcnis 
is "getting classes when you want 
them," be said. In regard to the costs 
of educadoo.. he said community col
leges offeted students an opportunity 
tc, S&"!'C OD their education, although 
he tct:oowledged that SOOIC students 
fmd even community college tuition 

This aarnosphetc was typical cA lhe 
rest of the ~. with the cxcq,
tion of the quiet and r.co.te climate fdt 
d>Jring part of Zimoo 'sift!! fet'm. 
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Students use 
marijuana to treat 
health problems 

ly PHtUJP G. KOPP 
Features editor 

Jmm. ~ and polbead are just a few of die 
IIIIDCS dlM. . . . ·. trilinjldoa ims'fti,r being caiH;a;v.tn rri,b-~~~~-··varicly of ilmeaes ~ being treated with marijulna to help 
them ftDCCion in evayday lite. 

lhe coosequcoces for being tJcalCd wilt'. this coobCMI· 
sial drug cm. oftal OU?W-:igh the help it provides. 

Medical marijuana, or cannabis., bas more 1bln hllf a 
million palieols 8Cttl$S the oounuy. A number of pMieaa 
happm 10 be attmding college, and BakmfieJd College is 
oo excqnn A few c.annabis patients agreed to be m&er
viewed but wWled not 10 have lheir ~ names used for Rat 
of pa8eC\lbOll and scrutiny. 

Cindi bas hem an active student at BC, maintaining a 4.0 
GPA. A moth« of thtt.e, she ~ had IO battle severe mt.Ji. 
cal proNerM. such as osecoporosis, arthritis, fibnmyalgia 
and momnia. She said she toot a variety of medicltiom, 
incNdmg ~ ir.jcctiom that caused bad reactions. 
. "I was getting Criger points of cortisone, which ~ a 
shot." Cindi said "When a physician's assistant gave· me 
the injc(;tion, it punctured my lung, causing it to collapse." 

C"mdi soogbt ocher forms of tm11mern, wn ch led hc:r to 
amoabis. It helped coouol. the pain that lccpt her from eat
ing and being imable to function oormally. 

She hales being steteOtyped and pre(:n to be called a 
"cannabis mcdicalor" as oppo6Cd 10 "poebead." 

Laws regarding medicinal marijuana have heal left up 
to the stBleS to decide, but it's still illepl under &dcnl Jaw. 
California is one of a handful of states that allows medici
nal marijuar.a use. 

Tiffany l.Uffers from scoliosis and ha..,, been usina cmna
bis treatment fur sm:ne time. However, despite hmna her 
Medicinal Marijuana Card, her foster dwgl:Pr w 1lbn 
from her by the CQUrts. who ruled that the child was in 'im
mediale danger." 

"Saying she was in ~ danger wu the ooly way 
they could take bcr,M T"dfaoy said. "'The judged nued that I 
was tMing 'illepl' drugs." 

One tMI) in lhe .., described the filetiD& 
IS he WU being WIJlbd 00. 

-Set~ .... 4 

D9N5 MAHAN I n4£ RIP 

A1funso Aavedo .. I iltl In the outlM of• trtblll bind for flrst-tilw lb lbeft 5o1D. who dedct.d 
1D get It ahlr • dlw.w. The bid of the arm ls one of the most paslnful spotS to get a tattoo. 

Oli1d ~ ~ n:cognizcd Tiffany's legal right 
to USC cannabis and ailmmJ her to keep her other children. 
Her lawyer claims that her civil rights had been violated. 
She mmt now quit ming cannabis to pus a drug test in 
order to get her foster <WlgNtt rdUmed !o her. 

Patieuc. with more mild co,wtitioos suffer the smte lu
dJes as my oda camams user. Kyle is a~ major wolk-

See MARIJUANA, Plgt 4 

. ,~ider various factors when moving on to a university 
' -

. ! . 

it's c:1-e II ID my house. I hoN--wdy 
blw:o 't loob:d • 1111 Ohr • t,c ..... 
-a lmila Ro- .., 21, 1111· I 

Evsy yes, 500 IO 100 stud Iii mjor. 
tnnsfer from Rakersfield CoUege '1 Wllrlt to go to Cal Seate because 
to California S!Me UniYersity, Ba- o( the nursing prop an. and it WU !he 
msfield, accoediC to Richard &.~ mme lhlt awe,-ed afteJ-1 typed 
Mataccini. a counselor at zbe local uuiffl s:t)' into !!. seard1 engine." said 
amivmity. ' ll.ftlloo Mejia. 28. .. sq IJlljQr. 

c· en to. BC 1Ci,do•1 · .tiaa u, dC mdeull v itioa lO Qa.D!i ID 
oa.afa hid Wliocd ·1--• lbcJUt 1di5aiaa1PW1~'·; llidtruitcstJB, 
CSUB ...... .-h, '-- • ...;, •. .....:.....:... . _ .... .,,um-~· ----iillw-a 

Studmis wbo • ; fmw 4n io l<JO..mik n f , cidl.l ~ o- afi 
lhe local \IIM\'ffiily Mil; .... 1w rea- to offer. 
m. '1'm mcR ,- liRfJ Fiag 10 'Tm rt•11m1 on ra feainc ao 
Cal S1* t:,,e, me il'1 d! qer, and BeilL.::it.y t- Cal SI* doc:lll"t 
it'a doc." aid Pa.-. Torre;.. 30. !me zbe qit aa,c procr-. rm 
no ia w,1e+ r at. 1oatiDJ fut 1.,. Ibey oa1y ~ • 

'Tm loint ID Cal S.. be- « l*)Jict 'JiOiiai'," Sli(l·Jaee byes. 

' ·' ;f 

23, enpbiiaC major. 
'1 Wlll loiDc to go Cal Smle, but 

I oi-+h't ll'anl it, ., .,. rm ba'e 
• Blteai&l:l Colefe. ~ me •hi I 
would rMher go to a IIID\'a sity rllhet 
thm Cal St.tie." aid Cmstina Hulcb
em, 19, socicJqy lllljor. 

Officitls • C'SUB beM"Ye 1MI ihe 
9t:bool bm plcmly 10 offer, el(l--- ielly 
...... « 4 •• 6'lm BC. Pril.:iBa 
LCJIII. • ........ coonia>' ,• b 
CSUB. ~ - des lniOlfea inft._-· 4hOII 
• tie BC •-• N at ti.::es "'rlchg 

-rh: tehltiw:ship tdTi een CSUB 
IDd BC o&n nles•s a lot more 
fJcuiuity wl helps che sntdelMi to be 
ffl(ft •• 'al .. * Sllid.. 

Long betie.a. 1hll one ot die 
r..-u 11111 mates Ille dlOOI '° 

.. . scuda . . acu-,11~nig tollS is 11s 
~ size. "'We're DOC bilge," * aid. "Wc',e a lol sme8er c:a»
pus. We cbl 't ~ 2'0 '1*-:lelllb lo 
a cl.as.$. You ac:tually get to know the 
faculty, plus all the smdetW saviccs 
....ailable." 

"AD of ow depabnerllS have 
W.A.S.C. acatd;•HJO," aid Ma
™UL W .A.S.C. stands for Weaao 
Asaoc ... .c ... c:I xhl-111 ~ Colqn. 
wbic:b - • ..uo!i«io· - ·•-r · rim ., 
1bll valil I 10 the public ... the 
,cflOOt is a ~ Dmi:::::::L 

Ao.:orciug 10 Ma'ac, MM, die ti.· 
oeu sdaool ii ~ 1cpded. "Ibe 
t . E 11 1iCbool a. a:ae lil•i:JII be
)Qlld WAS.C. To set Slllldl IIXfflii. 
tDlll :,oa ~ bm¥e to be • the 

cc• I iug edge." dJc said. 
SIUdenls cumndy cnroOcd at 

au& 14 wed 1e111e111Dy S#imed 
with !be illllCkutiou. Most people said 
the relationslup students had with 
their iustl IICtOtS ~ the best thing. 
"It's nice and small. You gd a lot of 
~ aarmoo trom your pn:r 
~ who 9eClll Vf%'J kmwlcdge
... and (1411111 irtt: ... said Anya 
Gnat, 1A, biology major. 

Sc:m ~ ·Jdalls were so .mp,...· -mcd
wida tbP: im:tsuctocs \:~; chey com
plled !hem widl ~ gm. 
tea!D4. 1 visited UCl.A once. I 
tt:.d. ttm me m, -.:tion )'OU get wiCh 
- ....... , is much~ beR. AJ. 
UQ.J\ )'QI' -ae )&sit a runbc:r- to 
lhem," Sllid Josh Phelps, 24, S1C itn::e 

'. ,i ; ' . 
. 1., ·t },. ' 
\ ' ' : ... . .. ' ·.; ~; 

map. 
However, some srudcl1ls adnuul:d 

cbmt Ibey wete simply pc IIC ~ with 
~ the wliwasity hid lo offer, 
"It's hard for me co think about :my· 
thing I dislike," said Martin Macias, 
37, physics major. 

The complaints about the ll!IMni
ty asnooa zbe ~ were few, IDd 
rwdy ~ lwl complailws '1be 
canpu:s bodlen me bee•• it's ugly. 
Em Ydrilc is under OODStlUCti.ia, ni 
ti·~·s oovmer: to· h:lnf. ,.-'C," -
05ln:. Zamya, 20, cbenusa:y major. 
., th:m Iha& 1hc mition is too bi&b
My , ... lcial aid doesn't~ cowa
~ I ~ widl my pmeub, 
and they br.-e to CO\'Ct' the n:st.," said 
Cristn Brabo, 19, rusq major. 

~) 
1 

I 
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Right Professor 
Adel Shlfik pl•ys 
the lute,• Middle 

Eutem instr.Jment 
that h.s been 
around since 

biblical times. 

Below: Shlflk. 
a graphic •rts 

Instructor, shows 
off student 

projects from one 
of his cl.sses. 

PHOTOS BY 1AN HAMILTON I TH£ IIIP 

....... istic a1nbition 
!y PHIWP G. KOPP 

Rip staff writer 

I magine having to build your 
own toys wilil the age of 12 and 
growing up in a city where war 

has been going on since lhe dcllh of 
Christ. Many of us could not con
ceive having 10 ride a bike when:·,. 
er we went and where our world is 
fi\le(\ with imlges !hat (he enemy fa 
~erywhcn:. 

Thil life is not just one that Bakml
ficld College prof= Adel Sbafit 
!Ned through, but he ~ it 
Born in Cairo, Egypt, to a Olrislian 
minority family, Shafit was taught 
by his father that violence was nev
er an answer to anythina. Wllching 
soldiers man:h in the ~ lllllde it 
difficult to focus on somethin& mm, 
pwtivc than the d.'-'lp'OUS lltlnO
~ around them. 

"I dor: 't believe in war. I don't 
believe in figllting," Shafik said. "I 
don't believe in Ill)' of this violent 
behavior.,., 

Still using the British lcllaq 
sysiem, Shafik Wlllbd tbrooah pi
mary Scllool. prep school Md hiah 
school While lelmina art ll I ~ 
club. He won his lint contest It -,e 
11, illustrlling the fcelina of the war 
in Egypt. II was his heiptmed inrer
est in art that gave Shafik • positi.c 
focus. 

Slllfik met his full1rc wife, San, 
and the two begm dlting. They fell 
in lo¥e, and the two - to visit her 
family in Bakasficld, ~ they got 
marr'.ed in 1993. 

"7 never saw~ int'.- U.S. IID
til I CUllC bi:ret Sbafit said. "Tbat 
wm I real shock to me." 

$;11fit bepl ckq 6'ieilllCC de
sign wcrt while l1WMIPII lhe 11a
kenfidd Sotur and Hochy Cenler. 
Lller be Mmlleld bis OWII hlliner do
in& lltwort for 1bc Werslie:H Cati· 
fomian Ind The Oiwy CarporMion. 
After - yan ol wartiog wi1h 
II'; in dc:sip, Sbafik decided IO do 
somedlina be .mys w-.d to do: 
beclJIIIIO • :r-acbtt. 

"I rad I klt MIDl1l BC llld eYeo 

took I egg bcle, • Sb4 IUI. "I fell 

in loYe with lhe • .A• 7 - once 
a..,......., who nuM a lot ol help 
and tb11 - tolP"AFIM-a I w.-ed lo 
return to tbt ,,.,,, .. " 

Shlfit fwod die BC rawJry to 
hive a v.,el c1eel+• •••"lh& 

Hlvifta ltmt frrm III l.+ '* btme 
life to. lmd ...... ...,. ii l*-
si~ Sblfit ove.cane 1w1+ a-:lous 
odds Ind clalma Ill of it - due 
to bis po,sitiw" 41il+Ft and bi&. lllld 
work. • 

"I alCOIIIIF Cid,..... to lie poli
U'le and farm CJD your IIUO@k:' 
Shltllc - "1bme ill ~ I IUD 
behind die cloudl .. 

'Hate it or Love it' and other new songs from 
artist The Game: rap with a refreshing rhythm 

According to book, 
men are easier to 
solve than you think 

The Game is 'the next best th,"ng to come out of 
the West Coast since Snoop Dogg' 

By BRYSON PAUL 
Rip staff writer 

Coming fr9m ~ cit)' lhal: f~ 
gailgsta rap, Compton, and having 
legendary procfucer and Coil'lpton 

ILIUM 
IEYIEW 

native Dr. Dre 
co-sign for his 
skills, there 
must be some-
thing unique 
about The 

Game •!-.::: ;,o one is aware of. 
The Game is already beli..:ved to 

be the next best thing to come out of 
the West Coast since Snoop Dagg. 
The Game is fueled with the aggres
sive 'hood influences of hometown 
legend N. W.A, backed with support 
from the most powerful group in rap, 
G-Unit, and also mixing in his own 
personal life experience aad gangsta 
roots to his flow. 

The Game has a lot of pressure on 
his debut, like many great legends 
before him. Being the last hope for 
the West Coast, ''The DoclilllClltaiy" 
(Aftcnnath/G-Unit), the debut al
bum from The Game, gives listc;~ 
a chance to finally e:o:perience what 
the fuss has been about over the past 
year. Is it possible for a man to come 
into the rap game after a few years 
of being involved, play with the big 
boys and get high scores? 

With an explosive gang-1.lated 
introduction track with "West Side 
Story," fea.'Uring G-Unit General 50 

A switch-hitter, The 
Game does a 180 froni 
a gang-banging ·meriace 
to a riew gent!ration . 
Malcolm X. 

Cent on the chorus, The Game comes 
out making his presence known car· 
ly. 

He will ha~e listeners IW1Ull8 
into hu."llan bobble-head dolls wilh 
Game's refreshing West~ gang· 
sta customitcd lyrics and Dr. Dre's 
masterpi«:e piano performance on 
the track. 

A switch-hi~. The Game does 
a 180 from a gang-banging men
ace to a new generation Malcolm 
X with the intensely deep thougllls. 
The album also includes a contribu
tion track with the song "Dreams," 
produ=i by fellow new sensation 
Kanye West. 

Listeners get 10 eiq:,ericnce 1be 
Game's life of pain and love through
out "The Documentary," with soulful 
tracks like "Hale it or Love it," fea. 
luring yet again 50 Cent, is an inspi
rational track for undtrdogs; "Don't 
Need Your Love," su.prisingly pro
duced by Mobb Deep's Havoc fea. 
1uring Mary J. Blige; and the IOUChy 
"Like Father, Like Son," featuring 
Busta Rhymes. 

,, . . . ,,•, .. ._.~ 
· .. 

PHOTO coumsY OF RAP NEW5 NErMK 
Rap •rtlst The 6llfne Is fNtured on the aMtr of his new 
album, "The Documentuy.• 

1be Game delivers I powerful ~ 
ry over the Bucltwild board, lbol1l 
the greatest gift he 111$ tM:f received; 
bis son. Ustenen will be suiprised 
by the nev,.=ier·s lyrical superior
ity, wilerc no one has painted a pic
ture on a track ;;o well since Biggie 
and 2Pac. 
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• Authors of n,:w book 
~whyamasi•s 
· actions can show 'He's 
just not that into you.' 

By IIECPCY •1ENEZ 
Rip staff wmer 

lla•w...- bielory, women 
1-w tried lo cuupnilend lbe 
mue speriel Women 1ove P'· 
tin& Ill& tie ID ti)' to um:1.'CI die 

1081 
lmEW 

mmdsi&· 
nals mm 
peua. M 
a malt, I 

COll.sellllll 
Im beol 

.... ,.... - do whit Ibey do 
t,ec..,lbey meoMN,JI+ I u ... _...,... 

Ho teem! it,l,lot d ?LLCt,'a', a if p _w, 
boot. '1k •• Jult Not 11111 IQID 

Y1111," 11111e1 the r111 lllil wby mm 
lft DOC really • all complk Not 

The iilltus, a.es Bdnadl 
and Liz TucciDo uy dllt diae 
119 DO bidden IM Diii i, bm ~ 
cr, mai's • •i-r will lnlly shaw 
bow die)' tieL 

. . The boot ii YCI)' dim:t Ind to 
die pea The 9tyle ii elSily Rid
able. and its o 1N1e111 ia wriDeG in 
I qoe,don-md-llllWCI' fc:mllt. I 

found the blid1 eas of it lo be ex
tmnely hillric:IIII beer.- -
will lly Ill jmNdf)' .... llliln •· cmoee IO kwe,. We bclpe .. tis:_ · 
mixed m1 •• inm Jive III re
Illy - 'Tm in love widl )'Oil 
IINld Wld 111 be widl yoL" 

I IIIP'ee wi11N Ibis lllt • 11 ,,.... 
becmwe I, IOO, baM found .,d 
1rying to justify Ibo 111111 1'¥c i» 
- to love, INld it ii ibaul , ly 
IIUe 111111 hopod lbia - would 
love rue blct. How ,-.1 call llOW 
clmrly eee lhll bis rin •Y 
ocbawiae. He doesn't auly CMC 

for me, n1 JI ,e bdar:r. Sq.. 
why !boald I blw 111 pill up 1'1111 . 
bis .,.-1,cme? ~ DOt qni,tn. 
J. hlw: ronc:Jnded 111111 will find 

bdlr:r pys oat tbere I cm love 
Ind will k,,e ... in rdum. 

So, if be 's not caUq you. if 
he's DOt mq you UUl, ifbt'a llllt 
baving Ila will! you. if be cbe't
Wllll to IIIF1)' yaa_ tf be'11 lldfa. 
ilh jat. llld lllldy, if be •• _ ,ied, 

"He'• jUII QOt lillt - yail" 
WMleYel' )'Oar cw.a "*" 

dootbip llaDS imy be. if it's• 
bid one, die b A Iii line ill "Yot1 
1 r,e beeerl" Sq, ffllkina a:· 
CUM for dlll mm MIO ll'elll you 
like cnp and pt oua of 11111 rcle
tiooship . 

'Boogeyman' only scares your pocketbook 
By BARRY UPSON 

Rip staff writer 

Childhood fears become a ieal
ity in lhe film "Boogeyman." Thal 
is, if your childhood fear is losing a 

MOYIE 
IEYIEW 

big chunk of 
change on one 
of lhe worst 
movies of al I 
time. 

The official 
Web site for "Boogeyman" even 
~ hard jJfCSSed to give any kind 

IC IUIIS 

fdrt(J('s note: BC Brair,; is 
a tearu~ that ask5 5tudef'Jts 
a quesrion to test their 
f:na,·k:t;Je of a!/ tfl'fl(JS trivial. 

What does idiom 
mean? 

of explanation of the pl()(, as if ~ 
was one. 

Barry Watson from the TV show, 
"Seventh Heaven." stars as Tun, who 
after the dead! of his mother, moves 
back into his childhood home wen: 
he is confronted by the demon that 
killed his father years earlier . . . a 
hallway closet! 

Yes, that's right, you've read this 
correc1ly - a hallway closet lhal is 
seen early in the film eating his fa. 
ther. Why? Who knows? 

1liere is not ~en a hint as to what 

Angtla 
Ylr,i;g I 
1111 d ,Id 1 
• n ;ust sounds 
scientific .• 

Deliver me from evil 
and forgive me my Lord 
for I have sinned. I have 
spent money to see 
"Boogeyman," and I am 
scared. 

is going on inside this closet and how 
it goc such a veracious appetite. 

I did no1 go into this movie thinking 

'4a 1411 -lrt: 
·n~ 1i<e a 
ciche. 

Qllillt<, 
SHI • 
PS t I •· • NI .ciot. • 

-·-tlafl .... .,. - ' 
~-11rrn. 
In •1tciiigey ..... ... 
I I rt horror ......... ,..,.ra, 
S....blml. 

Co,71piled by Katherine J. Whim and Marilyn Whipkey/ The Rip 
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PHILLIP G. KOPP I THE RIP Smoke Out 
• A smoke-free policy can benefit student health and campus aesthetic. 

By GENA MENDOZA Granted, elcmcntary, junior high and high 
Rip staff writer schools an: public schools that studcn13 by 

Smobis on C1111pU$ an: in an uproar It the law have to IIICnd. To attend college is a 
lhouaht that Bakm&ld College could soon dloicc that adults make, and therefore col· 
be a smola!-frec campus. legc smokers feel lh&t they ~ entitled to 

I have oblavcd the large num!ler of in- smoke It school, but what kind of example 
dMclmla who dNvw: to shoni:n their liYC$, arc we setting by allowing this 10 hlppell? 
IJlectco their lungs, send daily invitation.s to We = simply telling the youth in our com
dellly dilm1ses such as cancer lnd--mphy- munitytodoaswesay,llO(aswedo. Wi::art 

--. and leek at foul cigarcUe odor. showing our duldmt that you only have to 
T7ne mviduBls wiD lf&l1t! dial, 4bis take pri<ie in your school, and be respectful 

ia "-iea, nl we have lhe right to smoke to o!.hen until you arc ID adult, 8tld Ihm you 
wlw:so.u we ~I" HoweYtr, smokers' can behave as you ct-ooee. 
rillD do nae WIClild OYU' lo my lungs. I'm all for people exercising their free. 

PoUulion lz alrcldy I (age moogl> prob- choice rights., bu! dieR is I real problem 
Ian. Who pw SillObas lhe "rip(' to oon- when !hose free choic:es put 01bcrs in danger. 
llmislW: OQr air evm lll0ft7 Wby shou.'d Acconling to the Tones of l-Ondon, "a scvco
~ ,oyle,p and faculty 1mwilling- year, 10-a>unby study shows expoSllle 10 
ly ~ to be e q>O$O:J to smokm' disgusting passm smote increases the rislt of respirato
habit'I We sbowdn't! ry disca,;e by lhirty pereeot and lung cancer 

I sbcJqJd have the ri&hl to breame clean air by thirty-four percent," posted in a M(dlme 
E I walk across CllllpUS, mid I mosl ccnainly Plus article. 
sboald l1lll have to see C6 Slep on nasiy cip- lf BC wm: to become I smoke-free eari
netle bulls left bchiDJ by careless smokers roomeot, there would still be a plus side fur 
who lie too lazy to find I trashcan. smoke,s in that they wouldn't smoke any cif:· 

We baYe I beai•tiful campus, and we areues during their time at school, meaning 
sboQld lake pride in it Quite &.nkly, the that they would smoke less per day, therefore 
asblnays ounide of our build!np RIC a real t.vingto wy ~prdlt.S less often. 
.t)'IJ %z I ,..._.~ build- . r ,As f;ar,bel;k as lfle ·19<i0s, wller smoking inp•... i:y SBlb.flee, .t,it ltloekln't . WM pand~ _en ibuai'is RH ,cb showed 
be a bia d111ho IIDOl:e oalsidc on ca1.,..iS dill IIOll·smoking ffi&bt l"W-udaoes ~\lel-

'ftie ~ <Jeal b lbM all odlr:I' lldlools in oped 5q canca from e..ci-wc to se,-:, • .,:.. 
Bal.Infield. e11 :lwli 18 o~ a die uni· band smolm on lhe job. The S1111C is tNe for 
.aaily, pdmbil smoki.!?3 on school glOIIDda s I . IIWII waitresses and anployees. The 
R&M::le11r:o!;;idluyo11~u11d11lt,ap1t- widest pan is tb8I Califmnia Is one oflhe 
~ pirtina up yum c:bild or ID .cmploytc. few SlaleS that baYc takeo m:tion 00 tile is
S,n, iiiJa is not allowed. Bakersfield Col- sue, pu.,ihiliu& smouia in all public and 
Iese ia 111 io,rionioo of higher learning !hat go.a i:meut bwldinp. Now ii is time for 
i1 .es the- respect Bakasftcld Collelli tc illke «dlol as wdl. 

• Ban would infringe on individual rights. 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
Rip Staff Writer 

1be considcrlltion of a smoke-free campus is a ridiculous 
idea, and the individual or group that proposed the idea 
should be Slabbed in the neck With a rusty screwdriver. 

1bis is a c;olJegc and we're pretty much all over the age 
of 18 here. What gives? 

Grante,I, lhere are a few areas arc-Jnd the Clll1lpllS where 
smoking should probably be b.lnned, such as the child care 
and athletic facilities, but the whole campus? Give me a 
bn:ak! 

If the "healthy" non-smokers art so offended by second
hand smoke, why don't they take a "healthy" walk away 
from the pC!SOII smoking? 

Whan odler ways can non-smokers find to discriminate 
against smokers? Separate restrooms? Separate desks in 
classrooms? 

On Ibis 153-8"1'C Clllllp\lS is there not, at least one or two 
zones that could be designated as a smoking area before 
implementing such a no-smoking policy for the entire 
campus? 

How will the policy be enforced? Will the non-smok • 
ers be given die power to cite violating smokers? Will the 
school waste even more money hiring security to enforce 
the rule? 

Smokers smoke because they enjoy the release of dopa
mine in their brains. It provides a quick, cheap and effec-

' · e source of ~ tc!,iQf. •. . . . . . _ , 
M the Mt;~Wi\it tfle· !Jititt&.. ~ . n .. .:. .. """" . , JUSl ~et:a_,,.ipW! wilhdniwd liciS 111:- Yeah, that's riii'i: . . . ; cranky people complaining constantly 

about bow much the policy sucks, and how if they don't 
gee a cipmle soon they're going to hurt som<,one. Who 

. Wm!slhar? 
The Snldc-nt CloYemmcnt Association will be corning to 

a decision on the ismJC in the near future. Hopefully, the 
· lDClbers will consult with smokers and non-smoters to 
!each a COUlfllomise before voting to outlaw smoking on 
n!IYlp'lll 

BC counselors do their best with resources 
The lec:tU lllticle in the Renegade 

Rip (Feb. 9) islluc about the coltqc 0.• I fw. i,ervices j.llogNIUD is Ul op
pmllillity 111 look clOi5el' at the illller-

-------em issues 
LETTER TO 
TIE EIITOI 

particular 
to the tcXt 
of !hat 

------- article. 
Wbccba-r or net the writrz's perulP
tioas me ~ ~ fact 1a1...in,, 

lhll die • c Ii 18 ).IW8l!*D Im 1111 

unhl;'P)' clita. Nc,.ad.1l~BB,.1his 
di• 'mis III ideal (flJOfT!mity to 
~ wicb stodei1b some facts about 
die plu&llill ..,, its 5U. ices_ 

1. ~ coonseling progiun bad 
22.4 7 2 smdent contactJ in 2004 

'CUE FEEIIICI 

wilh· 1ffl llC(lle eYlluatioos, course 
aelecrion, · propm planning, crisis 
mrnseling and probetion and dis
qualification issues. 

2. The IXJIPRling raD0 fur OID' 

S1a1J is I counselor for every 1,400 
snndmt• 1be California Community 
CoUeae Counseb's Association rec-
111w1e.k I per 800 mdea.as lDd the 
stale a-. is l per 1800 scndCGls 
CompmM to bdi::r colleges of like 
size and proximity in the Ylllcy we 
are fuur1h from lhc bollom. 

3. For most ... wlmls, oounsclor ap
pointments can last no mac than 30 
minuteS maximwn. While it ml)' be 
discooccrting to new studems, this 
time a!lo!men• is generally sufficient 

to meet 1IIQSt students. needs. The 
time iii predicated on the assumption 
that studems baYc explored the gen
eml college iclormation distnlluted 
during the college new student ori
eotatioo (also available on the coun
seling web site localed oo the main 
BC web page). All entering college 

. fmlllnan arc required to complete 
this orieulldion program. 

4. While it would be nice if all 
COU!lSelors smileci when wodting, 
such behavior maybe ~alistk. Un
fortunately, smiling doesn't always 
happen in the "le.al" world. Come to 
( -ink of it, many students who si: in 
my classroom don '1 always smile. 

5. Counseling program staff makes 

a strong effort to offer students com
prehensive and valuable services to 
help them in their maaiculatioo at 
BC. We do have many successes but 
as do ocher programs, we sometimes 
fall short of our ex-,,cctations. When 
that may occur, the student who ex
periences a failure in service should 
immediately teli the counselor about 
his or her dissatisfaction w lth the giv· 
en service. If the student is not satis
fied with the explanation or remedy 
of a specific i5SUI', he or she should 
cootact the counseling department 
chaiipcrson for assistance. 

KATHY ROSEWNI 
Counseling Department 
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Social security 
proposal will 
save the system 

By ELADIO BOBADILLA 
Copy Editor 

Social Security will go broke soon, 
that's a fact. Anyone who disagrees 
is just plain bad at math. 

President Bush has come up with 
a good plan to save the system. But 
as usual, he is facing stiff resistence 
from obstructionist senators and con
gressmen. 

Tho5c mostly Democratic mem
bers of Congress who oppose the 
president's plan to allow younger 
workcn to invest in private accounts 
fail to see why we need to give 
people the choice of investing their 
money in the market instead of keep
ing a system that will r>ot be able to 
~ its purpose once our generation 
needs iL Sen. Harry Reid (D-Ncv.) 
for uaunple, is fighting the presi
dent's pwposal, although in a 1999 
interview with 

shor:fal I would be more than $300 
billion. By the year 2042, the en· 
tire system would be exh,msted and 
bankrupt," he said 

The president also said that he is 
open 10 anyone with a good idea, and 
that there are many sue h ideas on the 
table. Bui it's clear tb:ll he supports 
private accounts - and he should. 

Having the option of a private ac
count would let us put aside payroll 
money and let it grow. Putting that 
money in the stock martet would 
allow our funds to grow with the 
economy, and would be sure to give 
us far better returns than the current 
system. 

Of course, putting money in the 
market would cany some risk. But 
over the long run, the market has 
perfonned better than just about any
thing the govenwent has provided 

in the form of 
Fox News Oian
nel', Brit Hume, 
the senator 5' id 
he SUppot led the 
idea of private 
IICCOWlts. 

"Most of us 
have no prob
lem with taking 
a small am<>Wlt 
of the Social Sc· 

The choices are few: we 
can leave the system as 
it is, we can raise taxes 
or we can allow younger 
workers to invest in 
private accounts. 

an entitlement, 
~en with the 
ups and downs 
the market has 
experienced 
over the years. 

In addition, 
any such pro
gram would be 
regulated by the 

curity piocte.ls and putting it into 
the private sector," the senator told 
Hwnc. 

Sounds like a good ol' Kercy-rr;lc 
flip-flop to me. The seruuor and hls 
far-left allies need to wake up and 
support the much-needed reforms. 

The Social Security program was a 
good idea when it was conceived by 
\>resident Franklin!;:>. R09SCVe\t after 
the devastating. economic hardships 
people suffeted during lhe Great 
Depression. It allowed the nation 10 

provide a safety net for retirees us· 
ing a pay-as-you-go system. Younger 
worker.; funded those who retired. 
Younger generation paid older ones, 
with the expectation that those that 
foDowed would, in Mn take care of 
them. It worked. 

But as baby boomer.; get ready to 
retire, the numbeJs are just not add
ing up. 

The president made it clear in his 
2005 State of the Union address. 

"In those clays," the president said, 
refening to when Social Security 
was put in place, "people did not live 
as loog, benefits were much lower 
than they are today, and a half cen· 
tury ago, llbout 16 workers paid inro 
the system for each person drawing 
benefits." 

He noted that soon, the system will 
not be able to sustain itself because 
of these facts. 

"So here is the result: Thirteen 
yean from now, in 2018, Social Se
curity will be paying out more than 
it takes in. And every year afterward 
will bring a new shortfall, bigger 
than the year before. For example, in 
the year 2007, the government will 
somehow have to come up with an 
extra $200 billion to keep the sr,tomi 
afloat - and by 2033, ihe annual 

government to 
make sure investments are not put in 
volatile sectors, but rather !hose that 
h2vc the best cha.nee to grow. 

Member of Congress need to look 
at the numbers and do what's risfit 

They need 10 pul pattisansbip 
aside. Now is not the lime for bitter 
disputes that are meant only to prove 
that Democrats still have some pow
er after the outcome of !he Novem
ber election. The president Im ~ 
on several occasions that be wmils 
to worlc with members of the Dca»
cratic party to get lhin&s done. They 
should do the same. 

Debate should be welcomed, IIDd 
all ioieas should be heard, but they 
should realize that the choices are 
few: we can leave the system as it 
is, we can raise taxes to compensate 
for the revenue gap, or we can allow 
younger worlcers to invest in private 
accounts. 

The first is not an vption - 1hc 
system will go bankrupt. 

The second option will not be 
received well by mo.<'t Americans. 
Higher taxes will slow down the 
economy and take our hard-earned 
money away from us in order for the 
govcmmcnt to spend it however it 
wants. 

The third, though it will carry 
some risks, is sound. It give us choice 
by allowing us to invest our money 
however we see fit and allows for 
growth cf that investment 

Older folk:; should oat WOIT}', The 
president ha!, made it clear that this 
process would be gradual, and that 
they will ~till get their benefits. We 
younger ones should wony, however. 
We should urge our elected officials 
to support private accounts so that 
when we retire we can enjoy what is 
rightfully ours. 

Compiled by Ximena Benitez I The Rip 

How would -YOU 
feel if BC became 
a smoke-free -
campus? _ __. 

s--
h d ta. 
psydlalaa. ·1 
feel that 111 be 
d:Jle to bieath 
a lot. e.JiSief. 
It v,,il be very 
good for the 
erwironment. 

Jmelblrra. 
lllnlarts: 
• ?t ..vould be 
an awesome 
and wonderful 
thing because 
of the fact It 
affects a tot of ~-

Jenuihr 
[~SIMNe.de9f 
Stl Su ·we 
should be 
at:owed to 
pollute OU( 

tungs as long 
aswe are 
outdcxn.' 

Jimmy ica. 
ri1III science: 
•if people 
didn't. they 
1M'.>\lld be 
p;s,ed oft. It is 
good because 
it releases 
stress. 

5te¥en A. Serna, 
a.ldedded: 
·11 would't 
make much 
difference 

·because t 
realty don't 
see people 
smoking.· 

Andrea ltliong, 
~-·1t ,,. 
witt be better. 
be<"..ause they 
won't have to 
suffer second· 
hand smoke.· 
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Write The Rip 
Letters shouid not exceed 300 words, must be 

accompanied by a signature and the tetter writets 
idEntity must be verified ·,v;th ~ p~.oto ID. 

The Rip reserves the right to edit letters, howeYer, 
writers will be given the opportunity to revise lengthf or 
unacceptable S1Jbmissions. 
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organizatoo or the letter writer. Pel' n~mes are not 
atlowed and anonymous ietter, will not be published. 

How to reach us 
• Adchss: a..l::erstield College, 

1801 Panorama Dove. Bakersfield, CA 93305 
• News.oom: Campus Center 1 
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TATIOOS: Body art glorifies 'temple' 
Continued from Page 1 

"It frels like needles tearing 
though my skin," said Ruben 
Solo, 4(, a California Highway 
Patrol offker. "Thi~ is my very 
tint titlOO. It took me 41 year.; to 
get cne." 

A3. the IIC'Wesl member of the 
Mad Dog team, Alfonso Acevedo 
worud on Soto. Soto said a re
cmt divorce helped !tim dedde lo 
go duough with gening a tattoo. 

"I'm getting a tribal around my 
upper arm because I I ike the way 
thcy look around the muscle," 
Solo said 

Prople have different rea
sons for getting tattoos. Felicia 
Ramirez, 19, a liberal >1udics ma
jor, got a sun with a >1ar tanoo as 
soon as she turned 18. 

'1 got a ta.ttoo because I thoogh 
it was cute, and my mom and my 
sislcr had some. I thought they 
~ neal," Ramirez said. 

"11 was an imyulsc thing for 
me," Ttefenthaler said "I never 
wmllcd one before, but then I de· 
cided thal I did. ! like fairies a lot, 
and I saw one that I liked. so I got 
it." 

Just as pc<Jplc have dill'c-rent 
reasons for wanting to get ranoos., 

DENNIS MAHAN I THE RIP 

Juwn Foss. who has been ii tattoo artist at Mad Dog 
Tatto.'l for three years. points to his tattoo hurt chart. 

many go to physicians wilh personal 
mlSOllS why they wallC their taltoo5 
removed. 

Several methods of mnaval have 
proven lo be qune successful, aa:ord
ing lo an article posied on Contem
porary Health Communicatiom. ~ 
difficulty of rem()",·al can be based 
on size, location, haw the laUoo was 

applied and length of time it has 
hem Oil lhe skin. Dcpendiog Oil 

t!iese factors, a physician can 
choose betl\em populv medlods 
of lffllOYlll: c:xcwon. dcnnabra
sion, laser, or~ 

Foss stands by Im occupation: 
"People say your body is your 
temple. Why not decoraJe ii?" 

MARIJUANA: 'Junkie, loser, hippie and pothead,' 
medical marijuana users face harsh stereotypes 
Ccntlnued from Pase 1 
ing on his geocral education require
ments while holding an office in 1he 
Student Gove, nmenl Association. 

Suffering from back pain and ten
sion headaches, he uses medical 
marijuana and is even a c=!akcr for 
ocher cannabis patiems. 

In late January, Kyle said he gave a 
friend a lift co the southwesl piuting 
lot. As they were parlcing, a Campus 
Security officer caught him clean· 
ing OU! a pipe. He also had a small 
31DOU111 of marijuana. A Cam1)US 

. S<!l:uiil'y -rtport for hn.. 25 said 1hat 
a ,i- pipe with burned marijuana 
was'illso found in the center consoic 
of the vehicle. 

'1 was handcuffed and told not 10 

rcsis!; Kyle said. '1 only had my can be suspended d:lc w "1he use, 
permit for being a caregiver and not a sale, po5SC$sion or beint .mder die 
patient, so they caUcd the Bakenfield influence of alcohol or any ocher 
Police Dcpa,bnC.11 and I gC<I charged controDcd substance probibitr:d by 
with possession." law, on campus or all any function 

Kyle faced expulsion but had the sp,i..oml or suptfYised by :he Col
rharges mopped to suspension in- lqc." 
stead. Studmls taave to comply wilh bolh 

He was also forced to =i;n from sate and fe.deraJ laws l1lllking it il
his offx:e at SGA and is no loogcr legal foc them 10 cany any form of 
eligible for financial aid. His -.. marijuana on campus. Unless stu· 
pension report showed that he had dcnls can piopos.e a new policy to be 
violated BC's "StaDdanls of Student pJacQ1 under coosidetalioo for- q
Cond,ICt" policy_ islatlft, an ca,whis p,otieub, cm be 

"l'ot ts su\l cousi«ted a wnlrOOcd · faced wilh ~ if cwghl wilh 
subslanoc, it collides widl 1fle cam- lbeiJ medi, M icJtL 
pus laws," said Dean of Student Ser- '1bis is my 1Dedici11e," CDXli said. 
vices Don Tumey. "Please don't tlU my medicine horn 

"The policy slales lhat a stiidcrl me." 

\ 
I 

hll. 2 It 5:s, ,.... 

AA act of vehicle burglary oc
curred on the 2 300 block of 
Church Ave , which was reported 
by a Bakersfield College student. 
Tiie 22·y<"ar-old student was 
walking westbound on Church 
Ave. when he noticed two males 
dressed in black striking vehicles 
parked on the south side of the 
college park. 

The tv.Kl suspects 5'*N the wit· 
ness and began to retreat east· 
bound through the park. The 
suspects were described as being 
between 18 and 25 years old. One 
suspect was approllimately 6' 3 • 
and the other 5'11 ". 

The witness observed that a 
brown 1996 Toyota Camry SUS· 

tained a smashed window on the 
front passenger side. 

Feb. 2 betw1• t:5lt ..... ,... 
Several items were stolen from 

a BC student's white 1993 Toyota 
Corolla in the northeast parking 
lot. The items were listed as a 
Kenwood AMi'FM CD player, a CD 
case containing forty CD's. Dam
age was observed in the right front 
passenger window. 

There 'Neri! no suspects and :'JO 
arrests. 

hll. 7 IN.bou• ~1l41 aa. eJIII 
12:59,.a. 

Petty theft was reported in the 
BC Men's Gym Locker room. A 
black wallet Containing two dol
lars and a social security card was 
taken. 

The wallet owner placed the 
item in his locker at 11 :40 a.m. 
and left fOI' class. Upon returning 
at 12:50 p.m., the student Mticed 
that the bottom of the lock.er had 
been jimmied with an unknown 
object. 

Fcla. 7 It Z:Z5 ,.... 
AA :nc:ident of peace disturbance 

was reported l"J a male BC stu
dent. A posstie scuffle between 
the reportil 19 student and another 
was averted 1J1J the arrival of the 
security officer. 

One student had Oldeled the. 
' ;-, 1 ~·; 

CIJME IEIT 

other to vacate a 5eat at the back 
of a dassroom. Upon refusal, 
security was notified. The officer 
O!dered the students to ~ each 
other IOI' the rest of tt .e semester. 

kb. I bcb. •• 2 Md 3:311 p.a 
Ari act of petty theft occurred 

at the south end of the Grace van 
Dyke Byro Library. A men'5 21 • 
speed silver-blue Ranger Schwinn 
bicycle with an estimated ':'alue of 
under S140.00was pilfered. 

The cwner cal:le locked the 
bicycle i.1 the rack at 2 p.m. and 
returned at 3:30 p.m., finding the 
bicycle gone. There are no sus· 
pects. 

hll. I betwe• 5:311-' I,_ 
A SO-year-old BC student report-

February 24, 2005 

ed his bicycle stolen. The yellow
red Gary Fisher mountain bicycle 
valued at S350.00 was taken from 
tt.e BUSiness Education building 
area. 

The officer called to the scene 
noted a bicycle security cable 
hanging from the stair hand railing 
that appeared to be cut with an 
unidentified device. 

The bicycle was also described 
a:; having front shocks, a head
light, a rack with two saddlebags, 
a s.peedrmetef' and a handlebar 
rack. 

There were no suspects and no 
arrests. 

Source BakefSfield College Security 
Compiled by Katherine J. 'Mlite 
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Local site.is a major hit with BC students 
• Bakotopia has becoloe a 
haven for students to post 
personal ads and much more. 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
Rip Staff Writer 

Macaoo Nuevo, a wholly owned 
Slibsidivy of The Bahmicld Cali
fornian, launchrd a beta version of 
Be~.:. in 1111118)'. The Web site 
is limed at bringing a collection of 

New 
permit, 
no more 
excuses 

sen-~ to the fil.gc, tips of local web 
surf en. 

According to D3J1 Pxh=, the 
Bakotopia projc,ct manager, the site 
is diTected al an llldicncc bctwccn 
the ages of I 8 md 34 in hopes that 
the younger gmmlion will find ~y
Iwn from the COIWtnliooal ~onns of 
mass media. 

"We -,r people lo know about 
the site md maw that it's freet Pa
checo said. 

Pacheco also said that people llffi 'l 

spending as much time anymore on 
ODC specific somtt of traditional me
dia_ sucl1 as newspaper.;. "The whole 
IJIIC-size·li!s-all approach is going 
out the window." 

Bakowpia is the SCC(JI d major 
projc,ct that The Californian has un· 
demken lo diversify its audience. 

With a registered user name and 
~ord, which ir frf't with a valid 
e-mail add!as, sitL users can have 
acceM 10 personals. classified ads, 
job listings. upcomiog evenls in the 

)ACQUEUNE WHITE I THE RIP 

IC sophomore Amer H•ued gm a pwklug pass for the day. 
Studauts cm pu,d 111 p II onllne that last the ser11ester. 

1J XII ETNA Will 
Rip staff writer 

IEWS IIJEFS 

IC_.CIIISIIIIZJ 111 ... 
W1• °ii. 1 fQSI d.lfl T I 

talk on Prit.aliatio{t and PIM lishmet it 
llel)loge, ,etics. Raa,plb I will fobv. 

~College~·., 
cor..-,ction with Caifomil Sta1e 
~ l!al(ffifield ~ will be 
hos611g a series of 511 eal eis in Man:h 
and Apri 115 part d WO!iW!l,'s Hi!toly 
Month. 

The theme for wliat is hoped to 
bewme an annual event \WI !'!! t;"'...,.j 
"Women. Society and Ifie lav-r. Stig
·~ ·~CiimN@litatio'l-· 

EIIE!l'lls • 5'haduled for the follow
ing ~ 
~ Maltf14, 7:30 p..m. at the 

f1lll Theater: "Osama." a fwn abplrt 
Af!lian.women ·~ Tali>an rule. 
M," . ,$4. 

liN!!Sdail. Mar918. 7 .p.m. :it BC 
r. ; .. Rnom: Dr. fhlpp.. I.JMne 
~ llSC)'Nill be speat.;,g on 
"Plostitulion. Ria and ~. 
li~ Mlrdl 15. 7 p;m, at BC 

Flieslde Room: C:.C. Patricia Cohen 
(Hi5IDly, UC Santa Ba~ wil be 
59eal:ing on "The lJllderv-,u1d of 
Cammeicill Sa in t830s America: 
lhe Mooll!r of Helen .-.ett.. 

Monda,: Apri 11. 7 p.m. ill csue 
OM Theater: Dr. Dorclhy Roberts 
(law, Northwestern) will be giYif1g a 

T1~ April 12. 10 a.m. at CSU8 
Studerrt. Union Muitipurpose Room: 
Dr. Dorclhy Rober1s will be speak· 
ing Oil "Social SeMce /lqdiCies and 
Africal Ame,ical I Cammunilies.. 
A recepoo I wl be heel beftlA! the 
~.;,. ~ April 28, 2 p.m. 
ill CSUII Ab::ttson Room: Or. Lilian 
Faden nan ffi,glistl, Cal State-fuler. 
IDn) wil be speaking on "Theo the 
Cops Bul5t inl Pote Haiassme,1t in 
19505 lesbian Bars.• 

For more i,Jo.11.aliun, contact Pat 
Thompson 39s..1297 (BC ewnlS) °' 
Pm Jennings 664-3456 ((Ml -15). 

lcl.wsl1H519mCM ..... 
.. , ....... ,, 1•-.015 

The BaketSfit!ld Sierra (km wl host 
its ~·meeting on~ 
Maidl 15 at 8-30 a.m. 

The group wil me@l at the Jungle 
Catt!, locall:d at 700 Truxtun Ave., 
~ the Hill "!otJSe Inn. Execu1M! 
!)irector of Sequoia~ Ada 
Malde!osian wil be speaki1g about 
anent p,d:,le, IIS refaled to Pl eserving 
wilderness and forests in the Sierra 
Nevada. 

Flad It at San Joaquin V•ll•J College 

I CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAMS: I 
I 2 
Ad: 2 2 t811weOllcePh0 1 ... 
lat I Adk.6114hw• 

I eu. .......... 
E pqStM:a&~Mi,.r 
Hudl C.. 1rmAi a Sp.. 7 R ·· 

r r"' 
cm 1 ,. • AdiNn 11 n • 1¥11 •• •r 1111a 
0..1 I d'II - ·~-.. -~ 
S . 1t1Tr·d-•111•• , _.. -

TMI ICIIP 
.... ihilldun S, 14 l:rigli I lt.g 

Mai -•ICl!Tedwiklllll 

Rt6T5 ••• N:. TechiwAugy 

Bakei s.'ield Campus 
Q'aA R1.,A ---·- ·--sjvc.edu 

cost 1o miclt-1ds. 1bis free southwest 
pating area is located at Haley and 
UniYelsily &venues near the ba$cball 
field. 

'11 is =ieot for my wallct. It 
is bdta- than paying 35 bucks," said 
Samag,> Carwcs, a business admin
isb atio.-t major. ".It is hard enough 
to fmd parking when you do have a 
pcmlit." 

The Dtputmcu of Public Safety 
lllso said that illepl pmting in band
ic ilt-\lN spaces is a comlllDt problem. 
~ have issued several $ l ,000 tick:· 
dS dlis ..e,oestn. 

For men inf(jmwion on pllking 
pamils., log on to www.lhq,e,mh· 
~com. 

For more information, contact 
Glenn Sheik.loss at 832·3382. 

The public is .... elcome. 

A ,,....11 la•ce .. ,111...,.ar e•catl•• 
~ Cclege M.E.Ch.A will 

host its annual youth co,,h:teuce to
day on campus beginning at 8 a.m. 
to pi1lmOte higher education for high 
school studerrts. 

The cooference will indude moti
vational speakers, workshops for the 
students and food. Scholarships will 
be awarded. 

IRlenllTIE ., • .IN l(illg set 
• ......... , • .,11+1 ' 

The MESA pt(9cll'I'. and the En
gi .eering depanment are hosting a 
lectlft by BC alumnus .loe King, a 
p1ufbsor of e11gi11eet ing at the Uni
ve!Sity of the Pacific in Stockton. 

He will lecture en "phishrng, • °' 
Internet scams. 

This event wm t$e place on Feb. 
28 bet,.-een 3-4 p.m. in room SE46 of 
the ingineering Building. 

Compiled by Joshua Ayer.; 

Job ~- mslslance • 

financial aill awilable • 

Gi.a1 1dms~· 

Booll:s lndUclecl - tuition • 

Short...., poog, ans • 

/IS degi ees ..-nld • 

. . . . ,' ~ . ' .. ..· ...... ~----- .. -

Bakersfield area and the opponunity 
10 voice opinions about the site, lo
cal evems or even aboul having a bad 
day. 

Since the introduction of Bakoco
pia onto 1he World Wide Web, the 
site has had roughly a few hundred 
users and according 10 Pacheco, the 
feedback has been e,tremely posi
tive. 

"BakOlopia is the greatest," said a 
sile patron in a post in the Rants & 
Raves =lion. Users ultimately have 

the control O"lcr whal goes up on lhe 
site. Anything "illegal, gross, or in 
bad laste" is forbidden to be pos1ed 
and it is the responsibility of sile sup
porter.. lo report such violations. 

Although Bakotopia offers a free 
service lo its users, the site still costs 
money to opera1e. BakOlopia makes 
up some of those.costs by sci ling pro· 
motional merchandise to help markel 
the site. Products such as boxers, T
shirts, coffee mugs and even thong 
underwear are available in the "Wear 

Us" section of the sit~. 
In ad<ii1ion to the "Wear Us" prod

ucls. BakOlopi a has also been e~ · 
treme ly aggressive IO promote the 
sile by airing radio advertisements 
and placing colorful, winy men 
around town. 

Unlike its compe1i1or, Craigslisi, 
Bakotopia is owned and operated lo
cally. 

For more infonnatioo, visit the Ba
kotopia Web site at www.bakotopia. 
com. 

Students mixed about 
food prices in cafeteria 
• Alex Gomez, campus 
food manager, defends 
the prices of food in the 
Panorama Grill saying they 
are reasonable. 

By DOTIY BURNS 
Rip staff writer 

S IUdents inlerviewed on cam
~ C'JIMIOnly find that 
r,rices in tlle BC Panorama 

Grill, · the campus cafeteria, are 
unreasonable. 

"Ifs not worth it right now," said 
Julian Nunez, 18, an undeclared 
major. 

.. The prices in the cafeteria 
suck.~ said Jesse Meza, 22, who 
lw noticed that lhc prices have 
gone up slightly ~lllg lhis ~ 
year. 

"All I know is they went up. We 
have to pay more now for tuition, 
but I lhink the prices in lhc cafete
ria should SU\y the same." 

A cm,t,:rla· o~ ~ 
that then, are mlS(Jlli lbal coobib-
utc lo the COS! of food. . . 

ACullding 1o Alex Gomez, the 

campus food manager and direc
tor, high-wst ingredients, gas and 
labor drive up the cos• of food in 
the grill. 

Using higher-quality ingredients 
arc one of thl= leading contributors 
to the cost of food, Gomez said. 

''One of the !hings we use is a 
premiwn albacore tuna (for the 
sandwiches) that cost us $70 for six 
~- We could give the s!Udents a 
lower cost product, but ii wouldn 'l 
be very good," Gomez said. 

This ~ year lhc prices of food 
in the cafeteria have gone up 7% 
as a result of the gasoline price in
crease. 

Even widJ. the impending cost 
of resources needed lo maintain 
the campus C3fe1eria, Gomez said 
be ~ lo k:CCI) !he prices wilhin 
a ffllSOllable amount for a college 
student's budge!, and he stressed 
that the Panonlma Grill docs nOI 
chatge the students sales tax. 

"'The prices 1 foci are very rea
sonable, and l undetstand \[ some 
j?COplc don't feel the same." 

"I eooour..ge lhcrn ro go a.round 
and CCilljM!e prices," he said. 

Gomez doesn't compare prices 

If yolire ready to apply your knowtedge and skills in the post

graduation job market. then toss 'fOIX ha! in with State Fund. 

State Fund. the leading workers' compensation insurance 
c;arrier in Callfomi.l, 1$ luteested In ~uates Sl!elcing 
opportunity and stability. we offei- a wide raog~ of positions 
throughout California, plu~ an environment that will foster 
your continued growth. 

At Stm Fund youi find ~~ bel l<i!'llts, ~sional 
training to expand yot.-hoiim11s,and many advancement 
possibilroes. 

l8m how you can join U5 by visiting www.sdf.com ()( by 
C·"ll1tacting Human Rl:sou= at 415-565-1722. Then launch 
your ureer ...,.~ Stale Fund aod rise to riew heights. 

' . 

with other c001munity colleges, bul 
with !he prices of fast-food restau· 
rar1ts :u·,d corr,enience stores n·:..r 
the Bakersfield College campus. 

The prices of the nearby fast
f ood restaurants and convenience 
slores were similar to the priczs of 
the Panorama Grill. 

Fountain drinks al Fastrip, locat· 
ed on Mount Vernon and Univer· 
sity avenues, were only a few cents 
cheaper. For a 32-0UOCe drink (the 
Guzzler Jr.), the cost is $1.09. The 
Panorama GriU chaiges $1.25 for a 
32-ounce fountain drink. 

Hostesres Novelties (Twinldes 
and snack cakes al nearlly Fastrip 
COS( $1.39. The Panorama Gri.11 
chaiges $I. I 5 for the items. 

The Big Mac hamhw'j;...- "1 Mc
Donalds al Mount Vernon aJlJ Co
lwnbus llvenues costs $2.45. The 
Panorama Grill chaJges $2.15 for 
its hamburger. 

The Chicken McGrill Sandwich 
and The Panorama Grill sand
wiches were Ille most dramatically 
different m pn<:e. The Chic.kl:Q. .• 
McGrill Sandwich costs $2.80 llfNj 
all !he lunch sandwiches in the 
Panorama Grill cost up 10 $3.25. 

CafHf ' p ; t ... de, 
-..1 N .,,e,,1, 1a: 

·Madetl"9 
• Cr>tnmunicatic-ras 
• Underwriting 
• O.ims 

• Loss Contro1 

• Busil\fls 5-ervi<,s 
• C u.s to-rrtoe1' Sit :vice 
. .._. 
• lo1fof1NtfO<I Te-choology 

• Fin, ."'iCe md A<cO\ll'ltittg 

• Hu:,,,.,.. fitf1.<>VrCe1 

• Adminls-tr~tion 

FUND 
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Controversial candidate PRESIDENT: Andrews sees BC leading the way 
• Losing presidential 
candidate Henry Zimon deals 
with attacks on his career 
from both pa.~t and present. 

By ELADIO BOBAOILLA 
Copy Editor 

lknr)· Zimoo, one of the losing 
· finalists for the position rf president 
. at Baker..fteld College, faced tough 
· ql.lCSlioos Feb. 16 at an open forum 

held in the Fireside Lounge at BC. 
In his opening slatemcnt, Zimon 

gave a speech focusoo on his per
sonal life and experience as an anny 
officer and college administrator. 

Zimoo, a former army colonel, 
: faced a different audience than the 
: Olhcr three candidates, however. Be· 
: fon: the open fonun, information was 
: distributed via e-mail lo the faculty 
; that raised questions about Zimon 's 
: Cffllcntials. The 
; c-mai I poinled 

,;.aid, 'I'm professor Mehra, and I will 
be your enemy wttil the lasl day or '."'-. 
your presidmcy.' .. 

Mehra acknowledges he sent thee
mail bul disputes uic conknt. 

"What he's talking aboul is an 
Indian proverb that is meant to be a 
challenge ... you will always strive to 
do better to prove yOW1'Clf to your 
enemy," he said. "It was never meant 
to be provocative or J>C™)Ml. I just 
had questions about his rvsume. And 
it wasn't just me. Many fa:ulty mem· 
brn; had the same questions." 

He accused Mehra or being moti
Va!ed by anti-military and ami-reli
gion ideology, which Mehra denied. 

When asked to explain why neither 
book listed on his resume was pub
lished, Zimon said one book, titled 
"CFE: Toe Making of the Treaty and 
Its lmpiicatioos for the Future," whieh 
he daimcd was to be co-authored by 
R. James Woolsey, was scrapped be-

. . 

DENNIS MAHAN I TtiE RIP 

Henry Zimon. one of the 
BC ptesidential candidates, 
spec:ks at a fonJm on Feb. 16. 

cause a similar "FLJSt of all, my wife was never 

: to an article writ
: ten in 2000 and 
: published in the 
: Chronic le of 
: Higher F.du.:a
: tior which sug-

"I couldn't tell you 
what's best for BC next 
week, next month, or 

t.ook surfaced. my sllldenl, OOI lhat it would matter 
The Cuoniclc, if she was," he said. "And I was never 
however, noted deported. I left the countiy ru'ter I got 
that at the time, a OOlice thal my visa had expired. 
Woolsey tienied "I find it mnarltablc that his whole 
having plans response is based on personal attacks 
to co-author it ralhr1- than on explaining his resume. 
The Olhcr book, I think it just mustrates what lcind of 
"Reshaping manheis." 

' . even next year." 
: geSlcd he had 
: misled adminis
: tral~ by claim
: ing he had written 

- Htnry Limon, 
BC presidential candidate 

U.S. National The tough questions did 001 end 

: two books !isled 
: as "fonhcoming" in 1999 on his re
: sumc. Neither book is published. 
· Zimon said the allegations were the 
: product of an "anarchisl professor." 
: He said Achal Mehra, then a journal· 
: ism professor at Albright College, 
: where Zimon was presidenl, was out 
· to get him from the day they met 
· Mehr.I .. physically harassed my 
: wife and I:' Zimon said. "He WQllld 
' intentionally bump into me or into 

my wife." 
In a phone interview, Mehra de

nied harassing Zimon or his wife. 
'Tm not sure what he's talking 

: about," he said. "I have never even 
met his wife." 

Security Strat· there, however. 
egy: Peacetime Beth Kinchla, a 72-yearold woman 

Engagell\,!lll, Regional Stability, and who anendcd all the fonuns, anackea 
Global So=ity"rnay still be pub- Zirr..:,n for 11(1( being specific enough 
lished. he said. on whit he would do as president. 

·1ne interesting thing i~ it hasn't "I'm just a feeble old lady," she 
been published yet because it is so said. "I pay taxes, and I come here 
good thal we need to add and make 1o hear what you have 1o say, and 
changes toil," Zimon said you don't give •,s a single idea of 

He again said the controVersy was what you would do for BC. Why is 
triggered by Mehr.I blowing things it dl3I yo:a refuse lo answer any ques
out of proportion. !ions? Why won't you tell us what 

He went on the attack again. say- you woi.tld Jo to improve Bakersfield 
ing Mehra has onre been depol1cd College?" 
for residing in the U.S. illegally. A timl-looking Zimon ,espooded.; 

All candidales touched oo the 
iss.ie of tuition and the need for 
funds in gcnenl. 

Andrews, tiowevcr. was &t more 
blunt "''hen it C3ffie to money mat
ters. 

'1be long-tmn iTIOOe)' poblcms 
are a big issue, becall$C the ,ma is 
growing quickly," he slid. 

Andrews said he will wort to 
minimize the effect .. actnowl
edged the ~ will DOI disap
pear. 

"I can almosl guess we won't do 
it 100 pcrcen1,ft he said. 

To ease money troubkes, he sud 
officials need to be more oomfort
able asking for money, p;cri1iring 
programs and cR:aling p,u1bei ships 
with community 1:wii.ew:s. 

Andrews said he belie-1 BC 
will need to co,,ci,...e to ;uy a 
leadership role ¥5 dDe blrgesl com
munity colJcgc CafllllUS in lbc dis
trict 

"Bakersfield Collete is alw.ys 
going to be the biggest colqc, so 
it has to play ,-1e .. tup roles with 
Cerro Coso and Po.b ril1e c.ol
lcge. BC Im thmp tm1 CIII bdp 

the OCber roUcges, .. he said. 
Bui the ocher colJeges can also 

help BC, Andmr,s ~ citing ~ 
an eumple the Psyd1iluy Tcdwti
cian progiam Porterville C~ 
offen and BC lacks. 

When Mkcd by professor Oiuck 
Wall whit he would do aboul fac-
.......... ->...:.. ..__ . .<... • " 
-, Ulew..:dilg uuwu ir*> ItllCbi HK, 

he said INll would be ima:, e.uble 
iohim.' 

"I wm 't pu1 up Wilh it," he 
Sllid.. "Ibey can disagn,e, and they 
should, bul we're Slill womng here 
mg 1 .... , IOd we need 1o be gdri.,c 
alone- I ~ people to \Wlll to
gedier. You dtn't have to ICJYe ev
eryooe, .. you ba\'C to be .tile to 
wort wilh them. .. 

Aiacws lllso IOO("hed on the 
>4lbjcct ot snedenu who come to 
BC llld 111R IOO k,ag 10 Ila.sf.. or 
pul tbe stills dley earn to wort. 

"We DCiCd -• slls to tMe the 
cl Ibey need a.I~ .ncr a 
while so they can piy tues md let 
51\MiiCOIC ebe sit theie,n he $8id. 

Praya ~ vice pat si-L • al 
Ille S!vdem Gol.u,w As,o,. 

· .. ......, a.,tat And.eo.s during the 

Zimon maintained :hat the con
.• ~-~ 1hc ftrst day he met 

. Mehra. .. After he was hired a1 Albright 
: {College], he sent me an email- I still 
: don't know how he gOI my email ad
. mess, but he inlroduccd himself and 

"He was deported to the counuy of "Well, bca.ise I don't want to say at 

India after it was found that he was this point what I would do ... I think 
an illegal alien," he said. "The only the purpose of this \ fonun] was for 
way he was able lo come back was you to get to know me a liUlc beuer. 
by bringing one of his studew to in· l ooly want to make ~om; Ula" 
dia. He 1-ft\Mrie4*'-slJ•wlt and. -•t' I ,mg to the~ ....... ., ·- . - . 

gOI back in all a i;pouse." · lnming about ft 
Again, Mehra denied it, and ac- "I'll have to be honest I couldn't 

cused Zimon of attacking him to iellyouwhat'sbestforBCnextweek. 
dodge questions about his resume. ncxi month, or even next year." 

MAKE YOUR NEXT STEP UNIVERS11Y OF IA VERNE'S KERN CouNrY Cooius 
ULV's cur.iculum i:s carefully~ eo empower )'OU With the knowledge, skills and the unde.sianding IO respond k> die chaDs g • as 111:1. as tllre 
oppor1llilitit' in your industry. ID 's rk:h ~ expel lence will help you gain tbe coofidesce to lllOlie forward aad ..pwad, * • gic B; P' N I g 
,ott for the future. 

Comalient Sdleda!iJ1g &. Acef •k Seppon Sentces 
• Acceier.ded evening cbsSt'S in Bakers6eld or Delano, ooe ~ per v,,eek. for Im ~ 
• One-w-one academic adYising at )'OUT site, once a leml, every term 

• Textbooks ordered online, by phone or m:iil and ddimed to )'OW' home or wortpbce 

Use ofTedblology 
• Through ULV's Virtual Library. studenss baYe access ao elccsronic lilnrfch!:lhai'ies 11o'ilh OYer four m.illioo full-leit 2l1ides oelioe 
• Many ol the faculty augment the tradiliooal classroom eiperien.:e will! rbt me of Rla-J,l,o,,rdf}, a m1llal d:mroom J-e 

appliatioo tld1 facilisales elecn ouic o:immunicalioo md ooline access to documenls md resources 
• ~ at rbt Region3I C3lupuses ire wired to allow for hda*liwe imernel based access md hate the req;,·a a.diiHisu.4 

equipment IO allmr.· for Pouffl'oi111® pre:semlioos 

AccreditltloD aad Meabersklps 
• Member ot MCSB the Associ2lioo for the Advancement of Collegiate Sdiools oi Business 
• ULV i:s ~ by the callfumia C-Omrnissioo on Teacher Credentialing (or oft'eting credentials 

in seYenl are2.S and malntidns a membership with the Americao Council oo F.duc:dion. 
• Accredited by the Western Associ2tion o( Schools and College$ 

Call /or " Pers<nllll Appointment and "" UtUJjftcW EvtdlUlliot, of YO#I' Prior l'A>llrNw l 

• ~ looilions in Bakers6eld. Deboo, Po!1mille and T:it 

• A,ccei,e1 I! j Seme5'1':r.> & E¥eaing Ofties 

• M Degrtt Sol Ret,-wi td 10 Begin Ch<;ses for the Bacbelor's l'rogr2ms 

• Quati6,,I Masks 's Appli, ··lb May Not be Required to Take the G~ 

f 
, . 
l 

UNlW.lt.ffi' Of IA VERNE 
limQ )C I 

1600 Tt i1i18i fa. : , S11i1e l 00 • D I *Ill 

661.328.1430 
lat bilt4blmihlllii ~-4 

WAWWltMllt.A!lill_...% llll'i- • ~ 

' . ' . ' . .... -, ,, 

raum whiltl bis role MGld be ill 
rei.ion to 1be SGA. 

He ae:weml by saying be would 
encwrage sludetllS to (*tici(I* 
in acti\~ 5JlOI~ by the SGA. 
He a1so said he would wen wiilh 
the sti!dml ga,. a wui leaden to 
pul togdhtr • ~ ti. fatMed 
the SIUdelW body. 

"l>ollar.; tlllll ~ collccted (by 
SGA J should be med fol- the bat
e& of stl.cbu in ma.y WJl'fS," he 
told Plllel 

Al the news cwfeaeoce Fridly, 
bolrd presidcs,t Dcmis Bebee con
gne,dae-d Andrews and said be fdt 
comf ,;xtable with the board's deci
~ 

"All the cmdi,;k • - ._., 
qu.alilicd, bul Dr. Andiews his c:s:
pei ic:orx wilh this district. He also 
Im ~iuice willl ~ ~ 
md wilh b ah+ •-•Ml code ~ 
the si.· of Califumia. wbidl is 
qua difJuuL So all these facus 
made it a really t:15)' decisim, n be 
said. 

ADews, who will be lhe .... 
pesidu4 in BC's 9'2-yea- bi.,uy, 
is sdmulal to ~ Apil t. 
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Fonner BC student becomes coach at Syracuse 
Ccalq a -.i can~ oom

pll:le deYOOOII, pa wwwwx:, COIII

••• • md cx.11W& bdasbip. 
Fuaw 8*:ididd car & .... -· 
ml ~ Gn:g R·• . • •• plans ID 
powide Sy,acw: Uniwosily's foot. 
WI._ widajust tb.t. 

Rcli'.N+HI, !13, • been hiled m 
lbe ht.I b•I..P COKh • Syr11.cm1e. 

He is a 0-CS High.,...,~ who•
ICl!ded BC in the fall at I 970. Alb a 
:,,-- IDd a half, be Ila fUJed ID the 
Uaiuusity of Paicmc in~ •••L 

He his bcc:n COIICbing fur more 
dml tbmc ,It, ades and is looking 
f.....-.d to ihc 2005 football sea,,on. 
i( obinsoo, is llOI • all hesitant lo ,tis. 

am his qualificalions for roaching 
• the Divmon I lc'Yel. 

"I It'd thll I 1-.- eooqgb expcri
uice in diffe,- phases of the pme 
- afensiue, defmsive. md special 
team u.udi...,...,,"' sa;,,J R• • Ees 11 in a• L t4•1w: dS •iew with 11lt Rip. 
He~ lotactie all of the .espon

sibiliries and du,ics lhll will oome 
widi - position. He dual, 't really 
....i Oil iiMlc i.,g 111111)' ctw g: s, but 
ndJer impleuo11i.,g similar tactics. 

"ffmrsdy, I really brm1 't evalu
aled Id seasm 's cg•is1ics, but whit 
- going to do dili; ye.- is really 
play hard, allhusiastic. def=-uck. 
ling footbell." Rubinson sul.. 

l..&1 -· Sy.a:u,c finished 6-
6. Thc<A:usc<>·,,•• :1181 ou;of 
319 pisses fur 2,043 )'lids. 

1bis upcoming ~ 811':"I UllaiJs a 
pnHlylc ~ balamed nil .-
Ding md tbiCMiog - said 
Rooi.&:.ML Rolliu.m will a-,h IS 
1dumi11g ~ SDCh as D1mien 
Rhodes md Aodlony Smilb. 

Robinson said he does DOI believe 
tblt dLs season will be a retui1ding 

Goss leads women 
into hoop playoffs 
S::I --~Ga~i.best 

p1L •furbcs•..-:•BI s
&elt C I S , - .. a cafta .... 38 
Jr. , . M S 13 a( II flla die he a.aiw-....._, ·s chm_.,. 
91-17 ...._, _.o,: or 
.. em, +m$.c J, ..... 

., j,11 llld ID .. dtiqi mp it tw· 

.,., ....... it ••• ·~-6,e a . -.-a-.... 
'lkP st 'willllNlaealOl'.ed

pac:eticwiAICM; • •BC ..,..CM.dio 
l"os ••'-liadleW aS.C 
O f 

Rip+ h 11ley will bee No. 3 seedAn
ldope Valley on Fc!1. 25. 

BC was down 7-2 Cllly in = pmc 
but **med t.:k to'* a 39-36 halftime 
DI. The Rmea•tes o,•M ~ IO leld 
..... of lbe pmc anliJ lhoQ lbe ~ 

. ..t in Ille IOC·IIYI 11111( wbm tbe 
a.gm· Dvyle .-le the fna end of a 

a.d,w !Otie tbe-wilb I=~ 
~ ... 2 left in thr: pme.. 

o-n l'MI with 1:05 ID go, J. . Lor
.... _ firs, ~two &ee throws IDCUS 
BC's Imel blct. to oae bit ...,. Nllbie ID 
do so. The It pies .-le • two-point 
field p will! 4.S ,e,;,wwk 11 .. Ma11g 10 
pmll tbe ICM! ID tine. 

Cwr,ws quid.ly p1cded the blill up 1he 
coan. a Lenig t1wew up. c1espamon 
3,,-,i.A ,, wbidi she I .ed io to lie the 
:1a1rt 81-81 to !Jmd it imo (PiQ time. 

Willi tbe a- lied P:7-87 in c. alime, 
Go8s twle a IIIOll'C "'**d the ba*l:t 
.-I w ro.bl willll &. 7 *" .,.ts ••• . 
iag. She .-Ir: b(,d, fn:e lliro,n - ._ 
.. She o,,.g,n· dM&ld pas.. She 
- bilr.d ml male bodl free tiwwg ID midi.,. ... ,. 
-... .... ,i.c -11. rigb uaw," said 

process. '"It wouldn't be fair to the st

nm, but rather I wan to~ 
senior player.. to ukc it upon them . 
s~l\~ to share the commitment and 
lcadcTship thal is nc• es.a y to make 
this team run well,n he said. 

has beal a dn:a,-. of mine for a long 
time," Robinson said. 

Co.iring fOOlball had a!W3)'S 

t».:n one of Robinson's ambitions. 
He never inlcnded to be an Nfl.. co
Oldinmor, and he doesn '1 p1..,, to go 
ba,t IO being a NR.. cooroinator. 

Tivoughoul his c.-er, he has ob
tained t<A·o Super Bowl rings and four 
R~ Bo...-1 championships. 

Hi, 1...-0 Super Bovd rings came 
"'ith the Denver Broocos' back-to
badl: wins in 1997-98. He _, with 

His co.ching philosophy is built 
on dC'Yeloping young people to ihc 
fullest CX1cnl acadcnucally, socially 
llld adlletically. "My s1ytc of dealing 
wilh players is ba.lial upon tniSt., dis· 
ciptine and pc. ma•.x.." he said. 

"I 1-1 14 great ye= in the Nfl..., 
but this is what I wait to do," said 
Rabinsoo. 

Rooi.- has more than 30 yws 
ot ~imcc undu- his belt • the 
college leYcl (Nonll Carolina State, 
IJO.A, UM'U'Sity ot Texas) and pro
m• ional leYcl (New Yott Jets, Den
ver B11AUJ6, Kansas City Chiefs). 

UCLA for his first tbmc Rose Bowl 
wins in 1983, '84 and '86. 

He then got his fouJth Rose Bowl 
victory with the Unr,usi(y of Teus 
in 2004. Robinson said he plans to 
continue coachiing food:,all for an
Olher three decades This~ Robinson's first bead COl!Ch

mg positioo in 30 ~ bovo'CYCI', he 
has 00 ttgRts ill having wailed SO 

IODg. "Being a head food.n coadl 

"I figure I should be done with 
co.ching by the time I'm 90," Rob
inson said. 

Men fail to make 
playoffs after loss 

-

s.,mnorie for,,,md Mario Malave 
SOOltd a s c o-high 21 poinls. bul Ba
•xufitJd Coll :sc ame up short ill losing 
to Cdlege of 1he C.0,0.is 7H I M Gil 
Bmop Sports~ in lheir final g-.c 
of tbe lCC :,,. HI Oii S.U.day . 

With 1be loss, the Row ....... rti1 to 
i-7 in W 7 n Sia O:.dettu.:e play 
md fir,.idJed die - tied fur- fuui1h 
place wida 'Nm Los Angeles. The loss 
also toot 1beru <All of playoff adti1tioo. 
a.di Dim Davis s:: med lO know his 
lieml 's poll : r s x fallt already when he 
al.nowlcdgvJ that "with the loss we are 
OD !be O"nide oflhe bul:tie. It's pobebly 
not gcq 10 tS,\WU." 

"ibe Cooprs - led Ir} Carlton 
Spell :er, who SOOltd 21 poinls. ancl CUr· 
ts DmtiOOdf with 18 poinls. Cmyons 
iwp:<Nvd 1D 10-1 ill the WSC and 18-8 
OYuall. 

T,te Coi,gan dio.:bed 1he Soudl Divt
sioll lide aid the ninlb seo4 in lbc Soulh-
- Qilifuuia Regionals FiaL st ~ lied 

C.ollege of the Desert plays host to Cat
yons in the first rouM of the post SI'.·~· 
on Feb. 25. 

BC took a 29-?.4 lead ir.ito halftime 21<1 
ina-.-ed its lead to IO Cllly in the sec
ond half. But it didn't lll5t long. 

The turning point came with 7:46 Id\ 
in the sec:ud half when Ma-quinlioc Da
vis was hit with hi,; sec, .,d "" 1°1-:al fuul 
just mir1llles afw ftlfi• mg his fmt, wl 
he was ejected with BC's lead down to 
one. 

'1be first one was my fault, n M.
quitllioe Davis said. As fur the SCI < Mwl 

tcdolical foul, "1 di<kl 't sa.y IM1)'1hing ID 
him. I jusl made the shot, came down and 
clapped, and he gave me a 111:dolicaL" 
~ being held to just 24 poinls in the 

first half, 0inyms scoml 49 poinls ill the 
second, outsw.:ing the Reorgldes by 17. 

'"(We) got a titllc Cll:citll:d [and) turned 
the ball OYCr a few times. We wcrai 't get
ting the~ we w= gelling in the first 
half,n Brent Davis said. 

For next season, l3C has the poss11lil
ity of nine fu::sbman ro=ming, including 
Marquintice Davis. l_l 11~ .;.t .-1., kl:,ql it goimg _. 

plllJ - line been ., be - • ,,flll 
llllllcli•s:t• • ., .. s· a we ff - (mlllepla,ulE,)." A.acw Mu.,ispulk"-2:m• .......... 

What's your scholarship? 

Find JCKII' scholarship opportunities 
at our 1a-lau1w:l1ed Scl10larshlp Channel. 

Visit www.therip.com 
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